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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 16, 1901.

OPEN CONFESSION

Admissions

Dai

ALBUQUJE Rum

Job Printing

by a

St.

Louis Failed Broker.

large proportion of Immigrant bus!
ness for his road. As the bureau was
formed for the purpose of equalising
this class of traffic over the different
roads, lines dependent upon It entered
a protest against the alleged tactics
of their competitor and the matter
will be considered at a meeting ached
uled for Ulenwood Springs, Colo., this
week.
TRANS-MISSISSIPP- I

CONGRESS.

SEVERALSTRIKES.
Steel Plants All Shut
Down Tight.

Delegates In Attendance
t Cripple Creek.
Big Packing Plant at Wichita Cripple Creek,
Colo., July H. The Stationary Firemen and Coal
twelfth annual meeting of the Trans-Destroyed by Fire.
Mlsslssippl congreeF opened today
Miners on a Strike.
with nearly one thousand delegates
present. Kvery state and territory In
west was represtnted. The meet
Weekly Summary of Crop Condition the
ing was called to oidtr at 10 o clock Corporation Officials Quiet on the
this morning by president of the con
in the Central Valleys.
Strike Situation.
Kress, Walter Uresham, of Oalveston
Texas. Adjourntnen. was Immediately
give
taken until aftemooc In order to
en route
tho delegates delayed
OHIO BANK ROBBERS FAILED.
RAINING IN HEATED SECTIONS.
chance to attend the owning session
Governor Ornian, of Colorado, and
Mayors Crane, of Cripple Creek, and
St. Louis, 7uly Itt Sensational ad Franklin, of Victor, welcomed
Pittsburg. July 16 There were no
del
Missions hate been made on the stand egntes. Responses wore made the
this morning In
by Uov. iifw developments
lv Samuel A. (laylord, senior mora-!- Stanley, of Kansas a id others.
toe great cteel strike. All plants
of the f"m of Uaylord, messing
c.osea
wer
yestorday
shut down
O
Co., brokors, which failed recently,
tght Among business men and man
Trail Abandoned.
f.aylord admitted at the hearing
of
Mont., July 16.
Sheriff's ifacturers renerallv concensus
Malta.
Ilankru'Hcy Referee, Cole that posses who have been searching for opinion Is that the combine officials
Insolvent
praetteally
had
firm
heen
tie
officials will get
the Great Northern train robbers aban and Amalgamated
t.ir two year ami had been doing a doned the trail and are returning orether befcre long and adjust dif
business on tho fundi secured from home, only a few I'inkerton detectives ference.
Deals wherein nr. guarding the southern boundary of
lal customers.
ftm'k ever cl'nnRed hands, belli; mere the Had l.ands
FIREMEN ON A STRIKE.
remaining. It Is believnatter of hook keening in whic h tht ed the friends of the robber circulatJuly 16. The
Wllkesbarro.
Pa
frm never forgot to chnrge up com ed reports of their being surrounded, rtrlke of stationary firemen began
missions on margins and Interest, etc., for the purpose of throwing off- I ula morning. About 7oo men are Idle
were admitted by Uaylord, who also
it' this region. Many mines had to
off the trail.
told of the .'mployment of relative icer
close, throwing out of work, It I es
O
names and the line of Insurance man't
filiated, 16,000 men.
Growing Hot at Chicago,
name In accounts. At the time of the
Chicago, 111., July 16. At 10 a. m.
failure thev were short flGO.uuo In the temperature was 85 degrees,
COAL MINERS STRIKE
the
In. nils of fuce value and over 6.001.
Wllkesbar.e. l'a.. July 16. Fifteen
In some days. Humidity added
of st irk In New York. It war hottest
Govern- hundred employes of the Kingston
to the general
discomfort.
m'niltted by witnesses tlint the failure ment
predicted still hotter Coal company went on a strike this
as due to Inelr own speculation by weatherforecasts
morning in rbedlence to an order Isin this vicinity.
v I Ich they had hoi"d to win out ami
sued last night by the executive comof
a
continued
beat
As
result
the
tny off their Indebtedness estimated
and dry weather vegetables are at- mittee of district No 1 of the United
n. ar two luuidred thousand dollars
it
taining prices which to poor people are tlne Workers, because of a reduction
Ab to missing collateral left with the
in wages.
almost prohibitive.
li.m by customers nttaehed to prom
iKMiry notes, (lay lord admitted all hai!
DECLINED TO DISCUSS.
Boiton Wool Market.
with banks af
been hypothecated
New York, July 10. President C.
Iloiton, July H). There has been a
iicurlty for 'oans.
better demand for woo! here this week M. Schwab and otho" officials of the
Demand for United States Stoel corporation de
and values are hriuci.
BIQ WICHITA FIRE.
wool has not been so much for some dined to publicly discuss the strike
buyers as It has been general. situation. Schwab has been In confer. acob Doll A Sons' Packing Plant special
Market for territory vools has shown ence with J. Plerponi Morgan and othDestroyed.
good demand.
Fine medium and fine ers, but no hint of their attitude or
Wichita. Kas.. July XI The park scoured staple Is quoted at 43 and 44. conclusions have bee a given to the
Inn plant of laeoli Doll & Sous was to while strictly staple ranges up to 40 public. It has hee:i reported that
tally destroyed by Are this morning
there would be a general conference
47.
It Is eHtimnted Unit seven million
on the subject here; also, that there
O
pounds of meat In process of prepara
was a movement on foot for the set
Burned.
Fatally
Children
Lous, SilfiO.Onti;
ion were destroyed.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 16. Roy tlement of the strike, hut confirmation
usiirancc about tino.eim. One whII Jones, 12 years old, and Bryan Jones. or denial of these Btot ies could not be
Ml Injuring four men. but not fatally. his brother, 4 yearn old. were fatally obtained at sources of authority .
Three hundred und fifty men ar liurned today in a Are that consumed
thrown out of work. Ixiss estimated tho parents' home, broad Ripple, In
Rain Falling.
hi fl.ooO.oO). It Is said the plant will the suburbs. Their mother was terrl- Omaha. Neb., July 16. Eastern Ne
be rebuilt at nee. The fire originated
ly burned in trvlng to rescue them. braska and western Iowa received aa
'n the lard house nil'1 Is thought to Tho children were starting a fire with inch or more rain which begau falling
hhve been from spoutaeous combus coal oil.
at 2 o'clock this morning relieving the
1'on.
extended spoil of heat
Horse Thieve Hanged.
CROP CONDITIONS.
Rain In Kansas.
Helena, Mont., July )6. A posse orTopeka, Kas., July 10. There was a
ganied at Big Sandy to pursue three alSummary Shows Crops Suffer From In leged horse
"Hucklng bill." fairly good shower In Kansas early
thieves,
tens Heat.
baa re this morning but at eleven o'clock tht
Washington, July it. The weathei Fred Comme and Fete Waller,
word that tho three men were weather bureau reported the tempera
bureau's weekly nummary of croj.' ceived
posse Saturday on ture at nlnery-three- .
haaged by
conditions Is as follows: States of tin the Missourianother
river,
i.tar Judith. The
middle Kocky mouiUi.ii. and Missouri
was reported by Johu Ting-ley- ,
If Raining lit Missouri.
and Mississippi vailtys txperlenced hanging
Kansaa City, Mo., July 16. Rain
a
ranchman.
another third consecutive week of In
eighty miles around Kansas
fell
over
O
tense heat, the maximum temperaCity early thla morning and reports
Put to Death.
tures over a largo part of these dls
Auburn, N. Y.. July 16. Frank Wen- from different parts of the southwest
tricts ranging above 100 degrees dally nerholm.
a Chautauqua county mur- - indicate thunderstorms and lower temduring tho week, and many stattout
was put to death by electricity perature during the day or tonight.
Urer,
reporting from loo to lo7. With al 'n tho prison
here todny. The current
most entire absence of rain crops In
amperes.
the regions named have been subject- it as l,8oo volts, and seven
CAPTURED AND RELEASED
ed to the most unfavorable conditions.
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
In the states lying lirmedlutely east
ward of the Mississippi river very high
Market n not at Ions and review fur-N- The Female Assaulter Pays
temperatures also prevailed, but the
Small
6 Crom-thheat bah hern less Intense and effect nlshed by W. P. Metcalf.
private
are not so serious u.i In the districts well block, received over
is
Loose.
Fine
and
Turned
westward. Tho corn t rop as a whole, wire of I'. U. Logan.
I'losilllT OllOtlltiolls:
in tho great corn sfatie of tho central
.. 2J1
valleys, materially
deteriorated and Chicago & Ureal Western,
OTHER POLICE COURT NOTES.
Mo.
..14
M'ae
sustained serious Injury over continu.. X.i
ed western portion ol corn belt, espec- M., K. & T
.. 7M
ially In Misslouri. N braska and Kan- Atchison
. . Ml
Preferred
sas and the territories.
fellow who assaulted Lulu Hall
.. :m onThe
Wabash preferred
O
south First street Inst Sunday night
St. 1'aul
Bank Robbers Failed.
was
late last evening by Mar
.. !' shal arrested
Columbus. Ohio, July Hi The police Union i'ac
McMillln, nut upon his own re
.. 2t cognition
have been notified of an attempted Southern lluilway
released until this morn
.. Kti ing. WhenwaaJudge
Preferred
bank roMierv at Alexandria. The sufe
Crawford opened
.. :w court today
Ktin blown mien by a kbiik of five men, Texas Taeitlti
assaulter
.. M was ready to the would-b-to
but they fulled to reach tho cash. A So. Pae
answer
the charge
.. 12 preferred against him,
posse Is pu'fuiiig the robbers, who es- Colorado Southern
askand
when
.
20
Second preferred
caped In a Imii'kVregarding bis ac.. 20 ed for ona statement
Toledo, St. Louis & W
Sunday night he hesitated
tions
. . :w
U. S. Steel
New Mexico PostmALter In Trouble.
for the want of a better excuse
.. 42 Slid
Washington. July Hi. A telegram Chesapeake & Ohio.
Anally
confessed
that he was drunk
.. :H
to the p.istolllce depaitmeiit announc- ".Motion"
did not
remeber
of hav
.. :w and
es tho arrest of Ale:.wmler flUHh. post- Pacllle Mail
ing
girl.
tho
molested
little
. .li- master at Mills, New Mexico, charged Auutlnamuled Copper. . . ,
Is
fellow
The
known
well
..
Ki'io
with embezzling pottul funds.
res.. pi In this city, having been ayears.
Mexican National
here for the past fifteen
.. 2:11 ident
Mexican Central
Immigrant Bureau Frauds.
one
He
Is
not
of
'wicked
fellows
inoe
..l.vi you havo read about In the horrible
Chicago. July Hi. resh trouble has N. V. C
.. r.3 crimes which have recently
broken out in the western Immigrant Smelters
been per
.. 40 petrated In Denver, out
bureau which may lead to reopening Pressed Steel
he was an Al
..137!
question.
It
is
of the commission
Suiiur
buquerquean
a
out
and un.. m fortunately grabbedfor the drunk
claimed that iiiim !ki ui: t agents have Pulled Stales Kublier
young girl by
.. 121 the arm and threw her to
to I'niled States Leather
been paying high commissions
.. lot while she waa passing a darktheandground
steamship agents, tin reby gaining a Republic lron- - Steel
lonely spot on her way home from rellg
girl
services,
ltefore the
lous
could
rise to her feet the man kicked her on
the leg, and turning about he saw a
lady approaching, supposedly for the
To encourage huvers during the warm spell we offer everything' lu our stock at purpose of aiding the girl, when he
greatly reduced prices. J nese are a tew of mem
walked rapidly away. The littlu girl
Solid Silver Tea Spoons from
was accompanied home by the lady
$:i.75 a set, up.
4.tf) a dot.
Rogers' Fluted Knives and Fork
who wltuessed a part of the assault,
upon
Sterling I'luted Knives unit Forks
and
t2.f a do..
examluutiou
the
of
(7.(10
a set.
girl's body
4 piece Tea Sets
nine
and
black
.'.(Kl.
upon
were
marks
Gold
Watches
fouar.
her
Plated
Ladies'
arm where the muc s hand grasp
Km.
lieir's (iold I'luted Watches
ed. The assaulter claims to have uo
Solid tiold Watches
f 20.UH.
knowledge of his actions or where
liiuiiionds, Cut (ilasx, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
abouts until aroused from hia drunken stupor by tho repeated application
RA1LR0RI) AVEKDE. of J. W. Harlln's tis upon his face a
few minutes after his assault upon the
THE DIAMOND PALACE.
girl.
Before tho Judge allowed hitu his
freedom today bo was assesed a tine
of 10 and costs.
A

today. There were few local shower
yesterday and live hour of rain last
night at Texarkana. but it did not
reach the Texas co'em region which
81 ai city
is burning up.
of watet
among ranchmen la making hardship
on cattle.
Lynched for Stealing "Pop."
Chicago, July 16. A special to the
I'ecord-Heralfrom New Orleani
iays: Louis D. Thompson was lynch
id near Ulrard. La, last night by
mob for stealing a bottle of "pop."
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Seven

TUB

All Pattern to tt 15c
NOME HIOHER.

Men Killed in
Mexico.
4

WK AUK

SKI-LIN-

OUT OUR STOCK OF

G

Clearance Sale

Semi-Annu- al
a

Dress Style Ginghams, sold

everywhere at
yard, to clean up stock, only

writtersi Written!
Our entire stock ot Wrappers divided into I lots to
clean them op, as follows:
LOTI-Tak- esln
all oor
Wrappers that sold at
75c and V0e. special
price
66e
LOT 2 Take In all Wrappers that sold at $1 and
1.05,
clearance sals
price
75e
LOT 8 Takes la all the
balance of our stock of
Ladles' Hummer Wrap--

lOo

8,Vc

Percale.
Double Fold, Itlark Figured,

Blue Figured only,
stork

Red Figured and
wide, to clean tip

cc yd

Duck.
Black and Blue Durk, White Figures and Stripe
wide. 12' and I6e quality, now
only
9ic
C

rrrsthat

Dress styles, regular values

16o

sold

at

11.25,

11.76, choice
ot any of this lot only
11.00 each

lnghnnis).
h

Hosiery.

to Sue

See Window Display,
10c
Wonum's Imported Lace Lisle Thread Hose
45e
Grass Linen).
In a larire rarletr of patterns Onen Wnrkni thrnmrh.
out: also finest grade of Gauss, Lisle Thread Hose, High
Colored Polka Dots on Brown I.inefis.regiilar ral
Sl Iced Heels Mini Ikmlila Rnlua In Ul.nk. Il.u.
ih
lies 20c, to clean up balance of stock
12ic Fancy Tops, and
all Blacks, also Klehalisu nri p.m.
hramit
Hlhb.
an
&
Immense
varietv to choose from, at
Creponn.
a pair or 3 pair for 1.20.
8llk Htrlpe ('repons, a Solid Silk Stripe on a Sol-I- d
Ground, regular value 3oc Yd, to clean up
Hosiery
balance of stock
yd., to clean up balance of stock only

rir

ChallioH.

Silk Striped t'lmlllns, short pieces containing
3 to 10 yards, 4(c (junlltv, closing out
prlco
5c yd

Children'

At Special Prices.

Boys' ISc Tan nose. Ribbed, closing out price
Misses' 2T)C Black Lisle Hose, closing out price
Infants' 25e Black Lisle Sox. closlmr nut nrle

Imported Novelty Waoh Good.

10c
15e

iiu

Petticoats.

Balance of our stock of Imported Wash Goods,
Sen window display of Ladles' Summer Petticoats
Organdies and Woven Novelty Wash GinnIs,
at 60c, 75c and one. Not a skirt In the lot but Is worth
Kegular price on lliese were 3.1c and Coc,
Inutile. Mado of Lawn, Cliambray, Mercerised Per
and In our clearunce sale 17to, to clean out
balance of stock only
12ic cale, etc.
S

THE

ECONOMIST.

t

URV

OOODS.

THE

DRY UOOUS."

ECONOMIST.

HO 1 WhAJHER
Mado comfortable by won ring suitable Clothing.

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S
Hoys' Cloth-

Special July Sale

I A HT

16.00 and

IQ0X

22.00 Suits

u
u

n
u

ing all go at
20 per cent of
soiling price.

All our former $10.00 and
$12.00 Suits
All our former 13.50 and

16.00 Suit.s
All our former

-

Hot Weather Prices.

Our

Amoskrag A. F. 0. Ginghams.

11

REMEMBER

OOODS.

loo.

Wanli Goods.

(Sf

--

THE

Balance of our stock of Irish Dimity, regular rallies 15c and 20, clearing sale price was lOn yd,
to clean up..
oSeyd

O

WANT HIS MONEY.
8t. Lui Wool Market.
St. Louis. July 16. Wool firm on
fine; easy on other grades. Territory The Will of Millionaire Jacob Rogers
10 do rrooaiea.
ami western medluei 12016c: Hue
Trjnton. N. J.. Julv 16. Former
100134; coarse.10012',4.
United States attorney general, Griggs,
representing John Ilarkalow and Wm.
New York Money.
New York, July 16 Money on call. rennlngtnn, two of tho three executors
nominally. 304 per tent. Prime nier- - of tho will of the la e Jacob Rogers,
Har silver. appeared before Chancellor Magie to
antllc paper.
day and offered the v. ill for probate in
prerogoratlve court. Theodore I), Rog
ers, the third executor named in the
SAN MARCIAL ITEM8.
will did not Join In the petition. At
rersenal Paragraph About the People torney Orlgg stated nevernl caveatos
had been filed and the chancellor fixed
Down soutn.
September 16 for the taking of the tes
Special Correspondence.
San Martial, N. M., July 15. Han timony and the bearing of the argu.an Bonem. the little daughter of Mr. ment why the will mould not be pro- Attorney
Griggs
then
and Mrs. II. Ilonem, I spending a va Dated.
presented
a petition
asking the
cation In Rosedale for one month.
to
appoint
otirt
three execut
Frank Johnson and wife returnod
or
as administrator
to take
from a trip In Texas this morning.
Frank Selman and Joe Sweeney of charge of the estate pending a
Kosedale came In from Rosedale Sat decision on probation of tho will. He
stated there I a la.ge amount of seurday morning.
R. Lv Watklna ha quit the employ curities locked up In the Roger safe
o( the company here and has accepted Id New York which It will be necessary to look after. The court at once
position at Kosedale.
The Metropoli
It. J. Nesbit and Clarence Droyle- - tranted the petition.
had another game yesterday aft tan Museum of Art. residuary legatee
cfcin
Roger
will,
wa represent- under
the
ernoon. Nesbet a aldo won again.
de by Robert W. Deferrest. He Joined
Score, 6 to 6.
A. R. Morris of Englo, N. M.. has loft In the petition for tho appointment of
Englo and ha entered the employ of administrator.
J. N. Uroyles.'
SENSATION IN PARIS.
Dr. C. a. Cruikshank and wife re
turned home this morning from an ex- ended trip In Michigan and Buffalo. Minister of Publlo Work Shot At By
a woman.
Y.
Paris Julv 16. P. Ilaudin. minister
Frank Joyce, who has been a brake- public
was shot at while
works,
of
man on the Silver City branch Is here
riving to a cabinet meeting at Elysoe
on a visit
The river came up this morning half Palace today, by a woman, accompan- child. Ilaudin
full of rod clay and water mixed, and ed by a
was not hit. The woman was arrested
ttlll raising.
gave
Olgewska.
name
nd
as
She
he'
Weather report for Sunday 14th, at
noon, 90 degrees and went down to aid she lived at Naterre. Her busat 5:31 p. m., high wind and heavy and la a Pole and was an architect at
Nice until 1S4
u 11.
Madam Ojiewska asserts she had
Monday, 11th, at noon, 86 degrees;
no
Intention of bitting Ilaudin. but she
in; wind and no rain.
In the air to drnw his attention
fired
O
to the alleged grievance of her bus
THE MAZE.
and, Count Olgewska, a naturalised
Talcum powder per can
.10c Frenchman,
reholding government
Medicine glasses
. tic
ceivership
in the neighborhood of Par
Perfumed vaseline, large slio... .15c
Is.
Ho
being
deprived
Is
believe
he
rolls wall paper
,35c
of money due him by the minister of
. 6c
Fruit Jars rubbers, per doz
2 lbs Arhuckle Coffee
.25c lurelgn affair.
2 pkges Shredded Wheat lllscult .21c
MONEY T6 LOAN.
Vun Camps soup
.loc
On diamonds, waicnea, etc., or any
Curtice Hros. Jam
.10c good
security; also household goods
.1.41
lib can Dr. Prices Hkg Powder.
stored with me; strictly confidential.
WM. KIEKE. Prop,
Highest cash price paid for house-olO
goods. Automatlo 'phone, 120,
Iced watermelons, Mesa
T. A. WH1TTEN.
tomatoes,
peaches,
Mammoth
114 Gold avenue.
and berries of all kinds at
OHie Sun Joso Market tomorrow.
Fresh Cut Flower.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
Bargains.
O
Hair brushes 20c, at J. II. O'Riolly
Attend big clearance sale at the
it Co.', druggists.
Economist.
d

DKY

Here are some of the items. We cannot enumerate all our bargains, but
we'll add to them from day to day.

31.

:

ECONOMIST.

lias Deen a big success, and to clean up balance of Summer Merchandise
WE'VE PUr TUB KNIFE WAY INTO TUB BONE.

-

8e.

THE

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received

a

67.

O

OOODS.

DRY

Agent for

Insurgents Surrendering and
Murderers Hanged.

MARKETS.

ECONOMIST.

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July 16. Cattle received
25.000; slow weak to lower. Oood to
poor to
prime steer 9n.2O0fb.IS.
medium, f3.fo(ff5. Blockers feeders Millionaire Jacob Rogers' Money
f.'0fl.26. Cows, 2.2t 0 94.50. Iletf
Causing Uneasiness.
ers. 92.3fi094.66.
Cnnrs. 11.250
92.40. Hull
920 94.40. Calves. 93.7b
4H'i. Texas fed stetr. 93.70094.40
I .am lis.
Sheep 15.000; slow.
10c
A PARISIAN SENSATION.
to 2 so lower, (lood to choice wethers
f3.9o0 94.6tl. Fair to choice mixed
Western sheep, 93.45094
Cordova. Mexico. Ju v 16. A train
earllne. 91091.65. Native limh.
93.600 9.6t. Western range lambs. n the Vera Crus and Pacific railroad
was attacked by a large force of arm
r0 9r.7O.
a men at Tierra ulanca. Seven men
on
the train were killed. When the
Kansas City Live 8tock.
news
reached Cordova a force of rur
Kansas City, July 10. Cattle recelv
was sent to the scene and they
n'es
ed 8,000. Stocker
:601.1c hlkher
Other cattle strong to loc higher. Na are now in pursuit of them. The
a use of the attack la not known here
live steers. 94.60 0 9o.jn. Texas steers
9:1.650 94.40. Texas grass steers 93 It w is sum 10 nave oeen made by men
Tho were formerly employed In eon
93.70. Texas cows, f 2.600 $4.25. Llv
cows heifers, f 2.50091.75. Stocker si ruction of the roaj.
feeders, f2.6u0f4.26.
Hulls. 92.60094
MANILA NEWS.
Calves, t;i(af.V25.
Sheep 2.600 strong active. Mut
Qebarro
General
and Men Surrendered
I
tons. f:0f4.25.
.am lis, 94 6009.1.25
General Aquino Sent to Prison.
Stot kers, 91.6O0f2.6O.
Manila, Ju.y 16. Insurgent general
lonrauo ueoarro with seventy men
Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, July 16. Uiain and provis rurrendered to authorities at Legaspl,
Aiosy province.
ions:
General Aquino proved to be resnonWheat July. C6. Sept.. 67V40
eibl for the murder of five eaotlve
Corn July, 48V, Kept.. 60V,60H. oldler of the twelfth United State
lufantry and has been sentenced to Im
Oats July, 30xi; Suit..
prisonment p life. Many native mur
Pork July, 9I3.W5; Sept., 914.10.
derer have been hanged or Impris
Ijird July. 98.50, Sept., 98.65.
oned.
Ribs July. 97.76; kept. 97.85.

r

o

.

TELEGRAPHIC

MED

T RAJ

NUMBER 203

1U

It)

IOiLU

All our Straw
I lats
at 20
per cent of
selling price.

S PINTS
All our $2.50 to$3. 00 Pants
at
All our 3.25 to 4.00 I'ants

(fT

V

Hmit

All our 4.25 to 5.00 Pants
at

These goods are all of this season and up to date.
Nelson's $3.50 Shoes, the best Shoo for tho money in
the city. Agents for Sweet, Orr & Co.
Dunlap Hats, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.

&
IMDELL
ft
a

GRUWSFELD.

ftnrcftftftnftftnftftfteftttnnnnnn5
The Grandest, Biggest Exposition
and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

:

EVISRITT.
CHINA

BARGAINS.

loo 1'iece American lleauty Dinner Set

$14.50

100 l'iece Kntflish Porcelain Dinner Set

19.25

IS

"CURLY" WILLIAMS IN TROUBLE.
Upon an Information sworn out by
Frank De Luchl ye.,terduy afternoon
Marshal McMillln arrested 11. C. Will
lams on a charge of forgery. "Curly,"
as he Is more commonly known, was
in need of money and lu order to get
It, passed a wortuless check ou Mr. De
before
Luchl. Wlltams appeared
Judge Crawford this morning and was
sentenced to thirty days In the county
Jail. He should be congratulating himself and the Judge that the. sentence
was not made for thirty years.

patterns to select from.)

0 patterns to select from Including the famous flow blue.)

101

Piece lluvilaiul Dinner Set
(4

putterns to select from.)

25.00

MINOR OFFENSES.
Tho next fellow to answer to the
charge of drunkenness was a stranger,
who was fined l'. end another recommitting a nuisance was sent to
Jail for five day.

Kemember our otuls are all up to date, latest patterns. Any part f a set at same rate.
Our 10 cent bargain counter has made a hit, always something new on it that would cost you 25c
elsewhere.

A.B.McGaffey&Co.

Wealthy Man Dead.
Yo-July 16. Ferdiusnd
Mliitb, one of the wealthiest cigar
uiauufacturcs and dealer of this city
Hirst o was
:t dead at Edgmore. L
trn in New Orleans fifty years ago.
New

k,

FURNITURE,

21st

CROCKERY and

GLASSWARE.
If you desire anythino; in thin line, our store in the place
to buy. See at what prices our line of Tinware, Kitchen
ware and odds and ends are selling, and you can't help but
buy. This sale is GKNUINK and it will pay you to see us
before you buy.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue.

35T. :Lv2LAJE3:Eeo:LT,

Shirtwaists, Neckwear. Complete lino Gents' Furnishing
Gooils. All new stock.

E. B. Booth,
c&aa&aaaoaaa&oaoaaD

Second Street.
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
October

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources of Now Mexico Exhibited as Never Before.
I piled stales Seniors

SHIRTS

Texas Weather Condition.

Dallas. Texas, July 16 No rain
fell .a this part of Texas last ulght or I

TERRITORIAL FAIR!
O.

STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

1

JI

A.NNTT.A.L

BILL

ANTI-STEPHE-
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Ctiqressmei

19

CONVENTION.

MlcH.

Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.
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Here, Being
With C.roM, Blsckwell & Co,
July
l!.
Las Vegas Optle.
yes)'.
died
Carroll
John
r.
nt
oiiock
afternoon
leiilnv
whither he
Puerto de Luna
in
hud cone from the OJo del l.lnno
twenty-threon
miles cast,
lunch,
He hnd coinplnlned or not
biiilness.
ling well for several diiys. though
0
Heartburn.
there wns little thoui'lit thai nis
quantity
of food taken Is
the
When
would lake a serious turn, much
l
s ft fatal oil". The Immediate cause loo large or (lie quality too rich, heartof his dentil iwis ui lite llright s ills-e- burn Is likely to follow, and especially
so If 111.' digestion has been weakenic.
Nothing is known of Jolmny ( nr- ed by eopf tlpntlon. Knt slowly and
lie was born In lint loo frei ly of easily digested food.
roH's antecedents,
forty two Mastb ate the food thoroughly.
l iov. N. V.: nnd wns about
He ame six hours i Inpsn between ineala and
vi am of ng" nn I unmarried.
to this country from Texas about when you feel a fullness and weight
twenty five years ago nnd had scarcely In the region of (he stomach after
known nn Idle moment since. He had eating. Indicating thnt you have eaten
been chiefly employed by cnttle com- too much, take one of Chnmbcrlaln's
panies In one capacity and another, Stomach end Liver Tablets and the
from foreman down, and bad nt times huirthurn may be avoided. For sale
lit llfxld's and the by nil druggists.
been
Klrst. National bank and clerk at the
A bnd complexion generally results
years ho was
twelve
For
I'lnzn hotel.
In
In the employ of dross. Illuckwell & from innetlve liver nnd bowela.
Co.. looking after their extensive nil such enves, Hewitt's Ultlo Knrly
gratifying results.
Subsequently, a few Klsers produce
stock Interests.
years huh. he became Interested with Ci ismopolltati i'hnrinaoy.
H.
O.
Oeorge
and
OArnot
C.
C.
Kohhlns.
Davld Stewart, who occupies a clerKnrickson In the sheep ranch of which
he hnd linmeiliute (barge at the time ical position in the ofllee of Master
left for a two
.Mechanic Tiirnbnll.
of his death.
The boilv was brought (o hls city weeks' visit with relatives in Chicago.
M.
Katickson
Charles
by Dr. Jackson and
The Krentest bonier (if modern
lll lake place fioni
aiid the funeral
Denrth's undertaking rooms tomorrow (lines Is Bnnner 8alve for cuts, wounds
It
afternoon at II o'eoli k, religious ser sores, pll"s and all skin diseases.
Use no substitute.
vices being conducted by Uev. Oeo. Is guaranteed.
Pharmacy.
Alva'ado
SelbV.
O- It Is n hnrd duty to say n last word
Klelnwort's Is tho place to get your
over Johnny Carroll, inn untimely
death comes as a personal bereave- nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
ment to ninny who will read these meats.
He

up
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Albuquerque, N. M.
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of navigation,

Publlnhcrt

KUitor
Tbos. Uuuiiks
W. T. McCrkiohT, Mirr. and City Kd
PIJBLISHtO

DAILY

AND

Associated Preta afternoon dispatches.
Largest city and county circulation.
The largest New Mexico circulation.
Largest Northern Ariiona Circulation.

New Mexico demande Statehood
Congress.
from the
The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held In Albuquerque from October 15th ta October 19th. Premium
List will aggregate $10,000.
Fifty-Sevent-

III. ItMl

It la learned that another attempt Is
lnn made to ronaoliilnle the vehicle.
ami spring plnnt of the country.
Options valued at lin.oou.noo.
i

ilo

Lightning has been doing much dam-- t
ge of late. Those killed by it have
the atiafaction of knowing that they
must have been badly wanted in the
lit xt world.
Cuba owes a great debt to the United Ptules for abolishing yellow fever
(.own there, if for nothing elite. To
inter upon July without a single cae
Is absolutely unparalleled.
The same day that a Chicago paper
pathetically said "Can't that torrid
heat be quni nntlnel and kept in Kan
srs?" the thermometer pointed at the
102 mnrk In the Windy City.
Mies Hunan I). Anthony has been tel-- 1
ng how Mho would niaiuigo a husband.
1 he way Ih much like that In which
i.n old maid thinks she would manage
n baby. Neither allows for the attitude of the party of the second part.

I

Cleveland has been
writing about the Venezuelan troubles,
and has made oat an unanswerable
case for his action In the niatlur.
t'trange that a man who was su good
n American then, should be such a
Togal now.

There are many thousands of people
f'um many portions of the country
I angina; along the Indian reservation
in hope of drawing a ticket for a good
piece of land. But it Is not likely that
there is a single Alhuqticrqucan la
the crowd. The average Albuquerque
citixen does not desire to take a home
clHcwhere even as a gift.
On the flrHt of July the divlsiou of
forestry and three other aclentlflc divisions of the United Statea department of agriculture were advanced to
lureaus. This was provided for by the
li st session of congress, which appro-riated for I lib expenses of the bureau
of forestry during its first year 11
The appropriation for the dlvls
ion of forestry during the year juxl
Kur the year
ended was IH8.G2U.
lS'.m Hit It was $JH,G.'o.

I

,

s
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Me-A-

The quinquennial census of France,
which was linlKhed lust month, showed
a total population of IlS.tiiio.iiuo.
This
is a gain of only it;tn.
since lS'jii.
Cf this gain Paris and its suburbs con
t' United ilW.'.i'iiu, most of whom were
Immigrants. The gain throughout I lit
lest of France was only .'Is.uiiu. Allowing for ulti rut ions in boundaries the
population of France has only I nc reus
"J S.DiHi.iiiio m hulf a century.
No na
t on In K rope shows so little growth
in population

-

-

I

The twelfth annuul session of the
con-Commercial
ess opened at Cripple Creek today,
end is the largest and most influential
body of the kind which has yet asseni
bled In the west. Distinguished delegations from Texas, Colorado, Iowa.
Idaho, Lotilnlana, Minnesota, Montana,
rl.onu, Oklahoma, Oregon, New Mex
ico, Nebraska and the llakutua are
present.
Deli gallons
from severul
states and territories are campaigning
for the uext meeting of the congress.
f'.t,
The failure of Philadelphia's
liuo.iiiio h per cent bond Issue post(ones t lint city's prospects of getting
fi'tcred water to drink. It is suld that
the rate of interest will have to be
rtlsed before an Issue of bonds can be
tuceessfully floated. The failure Is
regarded in some quarters as a rebuke
tr the local government and an expres-tloof luck of confidence in the ad
ministration of Its affairs, owing to
the recent giving away of the street
lallroad franchises, for which John
Watianiakcr offered in vain a premium

of

.

1

PROTECTS

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.

-

L',&U0.0Uu.

The little Kpannisu prize gunboat
Alvarado, captured at tinntiago. has
started on a mission of an cxperlmeu
tul character which. If fruitful, may
lead to the establishment of a system
of itinerant recruiting stutions for the
navy. Bhe Is now in the sounds and
inland waters of the southern states
engaged In enlisting fishermen ami
seafaring people fur the naval service. These persons cannot be reached by the ordinary recruiting station
in towns, as few of them ever get far
from their smacks and huts of tin
sounds.
The sequel of the Humpson letter
In the (Junner Morgan controversy Is
seen 111 the (act that only two of the
large number of possible candidates
have applied for commissions In the
line of the navy. The qualifications of
age aud service have been made such
that few men of the uavy who are un
der the age limit will have had the
requisite amount of service as w arrant
officers. This may have been purposely arranged to shut out the ma-

Great Increase in the Land Entries
During the Past Fiical Vear.
Tin- register, Hon. M. It. Otero, and
Hie receiver, Hon. K. I'', llobart, of the
federal land ofllee at Santa Ke. have
sent In their reports to the Interior
of the business transacted
by the otllee during the IIhhi I year end-InJune :iii, lliol. There has been a
Kieat increase In the number and extent of land entries, mostly on account of the entries uindo by the I'nlt-tStates laud commission, but also
ill pint owing to the greater Interest
taken In New Mexico by prospective
hi tilers. The following is an abstract
f mil the statistical part of the report:
llerniilillo county
Homestead elf
lues. :' iiir,..i7 ai res.
county:
Colfax
Homestead entries
j.i; i:i 7i; ai res
Desert lands. I.ihi.imi.
I.fcuil sold. -- "SI!!
selectTcrltorlal
ions, 4J i'.:h;.;ih.
Total, f.!.7:iK.4K acres.
liiiailiilupc counly:
lloinestead enl
Laud sold, KH.H7.
tiles. III.HTii
selei tlons, !;. un. Total,
A

STRONGEST
IN

:

THE

:

WORLD

The Equitable
urn assurance

socim

WALTER N. PAKMIURST,

lnral
New

Msiugtf

Mnkii and Arlioaa Department.
Albuquerque, N. H.

v

.ll

MeKlnley eoiinty:
lloinestead I'll
Lund snbl. 7iiu.:bi. Tel l
;; .:'.; ;s
Keiei tiuiis.
loiial
Total.
.ir, :'!ll.3l loves.
Mom county:
Ilium stead entries.
i:;.f.i;:i ki,.
t . rt
lands. 30.1X1. I .ami
sold. 71 i mi. Territorial selections,
'.1.234.47. Total. 2r..MH.8; acres.
Itio Arriba county:
Homestead entries, fi4l.)i'.'. Itekurt lands, H4H.IHI.
I aud sold, few M.
Total, li. 679.18 acres.
Homestead en
San Juan county:
li b's li;u on.

I

nn-- t

n

tries,

1

other hnrnh, taunt ic n tt
rn e.liut
inwnth
iiijurtuu to the nU'tnuch.

inrir

ncres.
Homestead en
Santa Ke etinnty:
tries. P.'Jii.nii. Land sold. 2ou.uu. Total
f 2ii.n0 acres.
Homestead entries,
Taos county:
!m;ii.i)ii.
Territorial selections. 10.2.VJ
Jtl. Total. ll.2ia.7H acres.
Valencia county:
Homestead en
tiles. :i.!i4n.ll'i. Laud sold. 4 42. Ter
I'lorlnl selections, 15'.l.lH.2ti. Total
!i'.2.hii;l..17 litres.
en
Socorro county:
Homestead
tiles. I.i.!i(i. Desert lands, 32u.uu
Total 2.2til.'.Mi acres.
Total number of ncres disposed of
iM.rlng the fiscal year ending Juno .Hi
l!'(H. :i I!'. I S i r, I. An increase of 24
l Hi, as compared
with fiscal year end

June

SCHOOL OF
MINES
DIUIMI I! COIKSP.

KH0CI.AK

dnujKlHts.

Vie

W. J. JOHNSON,

strickLer

PnMldent and Cnhler

AMllint Cnhler.

A. M. HLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALDR1DGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM MclNTOSU.

flexico. V

NEXT DUOH Til rillST NATIONAL
FOR 8ALR.

OP STI DV:

are nlTensI In Assayimi, Chkmistky ami Rchvk.vimi.
Cnt nsi-- Is maintained for the lienellt of those who V
ndvantiiire before coming- to the school of Mines.
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la a (ireat Demand at (lood Salaries
with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
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course;
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Is authorized

guaranty Banner Salve for tetter,

piles, sprains, scalds, burns
ulcers nml any open or OLD SORE
Alvnrndo i'linrmacy.
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HOTEL ARRJVAL8.
IIOTKL HIGHLAND.
Morrow L. N. Stuart, KI I'aso
S. K. Slater. Misses M. L. nnd Kdith
Hntcr. Washington; D. Dunham, Kan
shs City; II. N. Chase Huston; J. I
Vun Doren and wife, lllucwater, N. M.;
A. S. Alfor.'. New York: K. A. Clem
Mis. Magdalena; J. J. Shields, Denver;
L. Trailer, city; L. N. Morris, San Mar- clal.

I.

8Tl'Il(iK8 Kl'KOI'KAN.
C. F. Hell. Alaniosn. Colo.; A. 11.
I' teh, MuKilnlenn; c. K. McCoy, Kan-.a- s
City; W. II. Constable, KI I'aso;
l!. II. Newlee, Las Vegas; J. M. Hay- :iv, II. L. Aioormaii. New York; Jose
I'.ncn y l.ucero, I'eiin lllancn; K. I'y-

1,700 Home, roorni nnd bath, cellar and
ouuioiineiii mint be aula aa owner la
raving the rity.
1,1004 room frame dwelling neat ' at ward
achool hollar 9 lota.
8,000- - Humnena property on Unit St. Very
for any kind of bual
den ralilr
nraii and a tstrKinn.
J, 000- - h rame bcsi.t ; ft rooma and
atli.
Nvitrly new. IomhI
Beeunrl Ward.
brick bualnraa property on
6,r00 Two-ntor- y
Kim atrert oppoalte new hotel. A bargain.
1,600 Hrick hunae, S rooma and attic 8 lota
For Kent.
anuth Hroadway.
office In N. T. Armljo Hnlldlng.
1,8004 room friime realdence. loath Arno, $1-- Oetlrable
60 (rood 6 room houae on haat Kailroad
Lot reuM'J feet.
Avenue.
000 A very ileMrnble realdence lot on K. 89.00 H room adobe near the ahopa eaal of
Knilroiid Ave.; 61slro feet: a barp-Aitrack.
1.M00 A new residence near Kailroad Ave,
8 00
houae near ahopa.
in HikIiImikI; 4 rooma and bath; will
ilo 4 room brn:k with bath. New houae
at'll furnialid if deaired.
near
bualneaa.
hunae, with all modern Im4,800
10 4 ro m frame near ahopa. Water fur
provement!! on Soutn itroadway; '4 lota,
niahed from wind mill.
large barn, orchard, lawn, etc.
110
ft room brick In Third ward. New and
atnry brick; 8 rooma and bath, 3.
4.00O
everything the best.
Aruo, near Kailroad Ave.
Muniiieaa room on Kailroad Ave.
00
1,1004 room liilik realdeuce on Mouth
60 New 18 room brick houae; modern
Kdilh. A bargain.
conveniences; close In.
13- -b
room bouse near abopa; In good reThird Word.
pair; nearly new.
boarding and rooming bnnae.
I 1,800UimkI location;
8 3 rooms turn lulled for tin lit bouaekeep.
IS ruoma, A oargalat
luu, near llUhland hotel.
eaay paymenta.
90 ft rnom house with bath, furnished for
675 Sronm adobe houae on aonth Second
housekeeping.
atreet. Nearahopa.
9 a rooma unfurnished on Tlieraa.
BOO ft mom frame houae. (iood location,
room iiouse, new, South Broadway,
144
nearahopa. A bargain; eaay paymenta.
14 a or 3 rooms furnished for light house1,000 An elegant brn k realdence, 0 rooma
keeping.
4th ward.
and bath; central.
brick wilh bath, north Kourth.
108A room
1,800
houae on Weat I.ead ave.
large
160
two tory house for bieineae
lot,
one
with
liuuae
abode
800
purposes, corner Silver avenue and first
Fourth Ward.
atreet. opposite new depot.
,
near bualneaa)
room Iiouse 00 south Arno, near Gold
4,600 Fine brick rraidem-e307
B rooma and baili; ttiree lota.
avenue.
room brick wilh bith, large yard. barn.
6,600 A tine reaidrnce fronting Knbinaon
307
a.
park; S li.ta, lawn, fruit, ahade; 19 10 6 room brick, city water, ahaue and
rooma, modern convenience. A great
18 a room house on south Arno, near Kail-roa- d
bargain.
avenue, about July lo.
,000 New brick realdence near park; will be

t

Residence, Automatic 'Phone 299

516.

Hell Telephone No.

W.V. FUTRELLE&CO.
IN-

$

-

THE WHITE

v

and NEW HOME

II It f'tllll'. It I iu V'l.lTllU'
Ibien, l'eliil Itliinea: C. (!.
.'.holes, Top ka; C. II. Uristol. Chleu1,0; w. ii. t ii n ii in rsi vv iorx: juntos
ii. Cree, Anmis. N. M.: K Itogers, Chi
:!; ; .1. II. H miles, I'ueblo; K. K. Ken
ley. tiitlbip; D. It. D.ivls, A. .1. Smith.

HARDWARE

GENERAL

COnriERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
DEALERS

Raw Telephone 646
aolil on long time at low rate of Intereat
660 will buy g realdence lota In Honey
Mood row.
1 ,400 - 4 room frame cottage with city water,
windmill and lank.
e,000 Kine J atory brick realdence, 3 lota, 8
rouina and bath.. Nonb Second St.
Mlaoallaneoua.
Bargalna. We have vacant lota In all parta tl
the city All prlcea. Kaay paymenta.
Bargalna. In realdence property 00 Inatall.
ment plan; low rate of Intereat.
iioO-- V't
acrea uf alfalfa land, north of town
one mile.
Mooey to Loan.
Have money to loan In atimatoanlt nn good
real eatate aecurlty at low rate of intereat.

HANK.

Flrat Ward.

III. Civil Engineering.
Special

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALltUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

ccr.omn,

.

w. s.
.

FrMildent.

LOANS AND
New

Chemistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering

for Cholera

Infantum Never
Known to Fall.
During lust May an Infant child of our
neighbor wns suffering from cholera
Infantum. The doctors had given up
all hopvs of recovery. I took a bottle.
of Chamberlain's
Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy to the. Iioune, telling
them I felt sure it would do good
In two
used according to directions.
days tinio the child had fully recover
ed. Thu ihlld is now vigorous and
I have
healthy.
recommended this
remedy ficipiently
and have never
known It to fail. Mrs. Curtis linker.
llookwalt"r, Ohio.
For sulo by all

t

DIRECTORS.

Real Estate,

I.

.Mine ;in, I'.iiiii.

dealer

- $100,000.00

-

S. OTERO.

SESSION BEOINS SEPT. 9, 1901.

:ni. lliuo.

Any advertised

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

I

THE NEW MEXICO

( nsii
rrom nil sources,
receipts
An Increase of S H.r.T.T. as
f I4.II7H..H.
(ompnred with the flsial year endliiK

Cure

1

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

347.!4.
Desert lands.
n. 441 U acres.
Han Miguel county:
Homestead en
tries. l'J.i:i7.77. Desert lands. I.llii7.!ti,
I and
sold, 13.81. Total. 2H.7.VJ.4N
I.ii'.i.'i.IH

f.

201-2-
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lotal,

Ing

Prompt and personal service given at all hours.
1
north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado 'Phone, 75.
Superintendents I'airview and Santa Parbara Cemeteries.
Office and parlors,

Capital

cake and bread.

RO.

oooooooooooooooooo
O. W. STRONG & SONS
Undertakers and
Embalmers

book-keepe-

Always makes the perfect biscuit,

Copies of this paper may be found
on file at Washington In the office of
K. O. Sinour special
ners. D18 K street, N. W., Wanhlngton,

I

From the Herald.
Martin Hart, who has a ranch in
Media Din ranvon. about a mile ami a
half distant from lllnnd. wns in camp
and stated that he had killed a monster wild cat near his home the night
previous.
Miss Mne Sebblns, the nttrnetivu
dnitgbtcr of our postmistress. Mrs. II.
M. Itned, left for !.
Angeles, Cnl
where she will visit during the summer months.
The Infant child of Mr. find Mrs. .1.
K. IH Ithmles, of Albemarle, died at
that place nnd was laid lo rest In the
FMICC BAKtNa POWDtft CO.
lllaml remetery. A number of sympaCHICAGO.
thizing friends of the f imily accompanied the remains to their lust rest
ing plnce.
(1. It. Ilnucrhnch nnd wife nnd Mrs.
John Drumni, of Winslow, A. T., who
have been enjoying the baths nnd the
NEW INCORPORATIONS.
delightful climate nt the celebrated
Sulphur spring, arrived In island on
their way home. While here the party
spoke very highly of this fiimouu re- Dawson Railroad Company and a
sort.
Land and Cattle Compary
The new pump for the 8tnr mine arrived In Hland and work will ImmeFiled Papers.
diately be commenced to put the nam."
In proper working order and give It a
Is
now
only
a short matter of
test. It
time until a Inrge force of men will be
A NLW MINING COMPANY.
put to work on this valuable property.
itev. U. K. .Mail. Ion returned to Hland
with a party consisting of Dr. (ieorge
A MIX 1X0 COMI'ANY.
C. Cole ami son. ray, of l.os Angeles,
Cal.: Charles T. Itrown, of lloston, and
H'Hie A. Miilvililll. Muhol I.. Thorscll
II. W. Ilurke, of Chicago. The party and I.ik it II M. l.nloy Incorporated tli
has spent four weeks taking panora- Codicil licll Mlnlim company. Capital
mic views In th pueblos of northern S
Iloiiiluiiarti'i-nt Sun Mar- New Mexico nnd III the cliff dwelling
lal. The liii orporiitorc are iiIho the
section. Kxcavatlons wero made ami liriitors of tlio couipnny.
several Interesting finds were the result.
I'OSTdl KICI': CIIAXOKri.
The followiiiK i luitiKi'S have been
EIGHT NICH ARTESIAN WELL.
ni:i lo In Xi .v Mi'xlro poKtoflli eH durliiK
the piiKf Week: AIkoiIoIios, llei'linllllo
The Hamilton Farm Now Has the Fin 'onnly. Kolict (I. Ilalroinli. vice
.1, II.
est In the Valley.
Maildi'ii. removed; ('olio, Taim county,
One of the finest artesian wells yet
un II. Montoya, vice K. lie Loon, reIrllled In the Tocos Valley Is that re
cently completed by II. It. Morrow on moved.
the alfalfa farm sold by him to A. It.
I.AXI) AND CATTI.K COMI'AXV.
Hamilton of Pittsburg. Pa., and his
The Klk l.nnd ami Cnttle coniiiany
brother, Jaft. K. Hamilton, of KdhwcII hli'd
Ini'oi porat Ion piiiors.
The
at 115.000. The well la 2'.M) feet deep
nnd dlrei'tors lire II. I'.
and the How reached 111 Inches above Thompson, president;
W. Itolieit I'.
the top of the eight Inch casting. This I,ut it will conduct business In 1'nlon
Indicates, without doubt, the strongest Krveln. vice president; J. O. HuihIiuw.
How yet found.
The water Ih said to nerretaiy; W. W. I'urnian, trenHiirer,
be much cooler thun that of any other nml Olin K. Hni It li
ThotnpNon and
well In the valley. Mr. Morrow Is (artuiin are
of I'orlluiid Mills, Pa.,
quite jubilant and both he and the
and
others are of I'nlon county,
are to be congratulated. In .New the
Mexico.
headiunrters of the
.tddltion to giving them an abundant c(.iiiiauy are atThe
Clayton, In ion county
upply of water, day and night, for but It will conduct
biiHiness in Union.
live stock, it will be a valuable Auxnnd Ouadaliipe counties in New
iliary to the water right for irrigating Colfax
Mexico, and Heaver county In Oklahoho lund and the strong pressure will ma.
capital Is $Jn. I, divided Innablo them to place water even In B to ill oThe
Hhniva.
econd story and have fountains.
lquaria and spravs. wherever they
IIAII.UOAI) COItlMUATION.
may want tbem. The farm which has
I law hoii
Itiillroud company fila good artesian well on It, Is very val- ed The
papers lit the ofllee of
uable, and there is no telling what (he IlK'orporatlon
territorial secretary. The incorpn-riitoiwonderful developments will yet be
and
directors
Clarence I).
teen in Hoswell and Its vicinity SlmiiHon of Si Hilton. me
I'n.. who subthrough the discovery of many more scribed
to IlL'ii.miu worth of stock;
4ucb on the bench lands. IteglHter.
Thomas II. Watklns of Heruiiton. 1'a..
Charles II. Kddy of AlnniiiKorilo,
WHITE OAKS.
subscribed: llenjamln H. Ilnrnion
of York, who subscribed tl.Doo; Will
From the Eagln.
lum A. Hawkins of AlamiiKordo; AMrs.. C. D. I.eon who has
been
S. (ireln of AlaiiiiiKonlo and
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. Zlogler lexander
ICrneHt .1. Hedtmin of Aliiinunorilo. The
luring the past month has returned to other subscribers
are
ls II. Hohk
her home In Trinidad, Colo.
and .1.
of New York, each
Mrs. L. L. Uluilney. who has been ll.iKHi. I'rederick
capital stock Is $ I.immi.uimi
visiting at San Marclnl for the past divided The
into lin.imii hhures, of which
few weeks has returned borne,
:Iii.iiiiii has been suliKeribed and ten
by her niece, Miss Hazel
pi cent of that amount paid to the
h.
Tin1 cotiipnny iiilondH lo
Mrs. It. K. I. mid hnH he. n called to tren.nrer.
liuild u railioad line IM mill's Ioiik
KohwcII by the serious Illness of her from
(iiiadaliipe
county,
laughter, Mrs. C. I). Iloniiey. .Mrs. where Liberty,
It will
with the Hoik
lonney Ih favornbly known In White Ihiiind and the connect
ICI I'aso and Nuitbwest
)nkn.
em exteiiHloiis of the Huh Hon coal
l.chls In Collnx county.
Tindead
It Is eanlcr to keep well than to get
of the coiuimny will lie at
tired. DeWltt'a Utile Kuily Hlsers 'liiarters
Aluniaiiordo. Work on the pinposeil
:aken now nnd then, will always keep rhllniad
is to lie commenced as soon
our bowela In perfect order. They is the i:i I'iiho
Xoitlii iuteni and
never gripe but promote an easy gen-- . the Km k Islntiilmid
extensions are com
lu action. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
b led.
Those interested ill the lull
roud recently bought the extensive
Jemez Hot Springs Stage.
(oul fields at hawHon. Colfax county.
Stage leaves from St urges' Kuropenn
hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and The Best Remedy for 8tomach
and
Saturd.iy, at 6 a. in. The climate Is
Bowel Troublee.
unsurpassed.
The curative effects of
"t have been In the dniK business
he waters are unexcelled. The ideal for twenty years and have sold most
place for those troubled with rheuma- all of the proprietary
medicines of any
tism, loss of appetite and sleep. The note. AmoiiK the entire
list I have
"ool ami refreshing mountain breezes, never found anytlilnn to equal Chamtogether with the medical waters, soon berlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlurrhocn
estoro the Invalid to vigorous health. Remedy for all stomach and
bowel
This is the only stage route which troubles," says (). V.
Co
Wakelleld.
lands you Into the Jemex mountains In lumbiis, ('a "This remedy curedof two
one day.
J. II. Itl.tK K.
severe canes of cholera morubs In my
family nnd
have recommended and
Coyote Springe Hotel.
sold hundreds of bottles of It to my
I have opened a good hotel at Coy
customers
entire, satisfaction.
lo
their
ote springs, and will serve first class It affords a ipilck and
sure cure in a
meals. Kooms neat and clean. For pleasant lorui. No family
be
further information address or call without it. I keep It in my should
house at
upon Mrs. II. W. Moore.
all times." l''or sale by all druggists.
Stove repaire for any stove made.
"I wish to truthfully stale to you
Whitney Co.
and the renders of these few lines that
your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is without
(liiestion the best and only cure for
dyspepsia that I have ever come iu
contact with iiml 1 have used many
other preparations." John liuam,
West Middlesex, I'll. No preparation
equals Doilol Dyspepsia Cure, as It
PROTECTION
contains all the natural diKestants.
It will digest all kin. Is of food ami
THAT
can't help but do you good. Cosiuopol
Itan I'liai inaey.

Weil-Know-

c

For a third of a century American
housewives have found Dr.Pricc's Baking Powder invariably a guarantee of
light, sweet, pure and wholesome food.

BLANO.

WIMIV.

JIXV

Baking Powder.

Joilly of rnlhto'l men. a the tmrrati
which tia
harsx of llo
examination. Is bitterly o;h!iI to
pertnlttitiK "common'" tailor to r. t
Into the line.

THK DAILY CITIZEN

We

him-rir- r

n

(IHANT Hl.OCk,

Over (iolJoti Rule.

lines and shed silent tear over John- ny's death. For
quarter of a cen
tury he had been a friend to them, ofa
ten closer than
brother.
His was
a brave soul and generous.
He was
blessed with exuberant animal life till
his life's great and Incurable affliction
came to him. And now he has gone
from us. never more to return, and
all can but hope and trust that It will
be wi II with him.

JOHN CARROLL DEAD.

.nlnp

Hrl ltto Work
I

nh.

Ittl IMllli.V

BUILDERS'

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Refrigerators,
Freezers,
Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

f

iOsiUlpula

I

.

(IKAXD CKNTUAL.
F. I'reston Join h. Mrs. S. Dnffee.
ver City. N. M.

MME...

KV M liT UO I'OLIT A N.
N. ltelher. Ash Fork
N

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,

Wakelleld of tlllu Valley has
arrived In the city nnd is being
by her brother, Machinist
of the shop force.
Mrs.

enter-tulne-

"I am indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my present good health and
my life. I was treated In vnin by doctors for lung trouble following la

CLUB KCOMS

and Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Branagh & Kellorraan, Proprietors.

Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

R. P. HALL, pKoi'kiETuk.

Ii. MVIiRS, Proprietor.

V.

SULPHURS,

-

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

- NEW MEXICO.
The most famous bathing

sort

In

Iron anil lirass ('astliiKHj 0ro, C011I and Ltiiubcr Ciir; ShaftifiK. riilloys, Grade
lliirs, llabbit Mi'tnl; Coliiinnn and Iron KrouU for Btilldliigx; lit'iiilrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specially.

re-

the Southwest.

Stairi runs daily from Thornton Station, vU Miami, to tlie Spring,
reai'liiiiK tlicre in time for supper. Fare for round trip only
i.

k

SILVER

TRU88. ' A

COMPANY IS THE ONE WHICH

TKACK,

ALBL'il'KBl'B,

X. M.

B. RUPPE,

For

particular write
W. li. MVIiRS, Proprietor, island or Sulphurs, New Mexico.

'THE BEST

81DK RAILU0.VU

K01NHUY

PRESCRIPTIONS

DOES THE MOST GOOD."

NKVKIt lum tlm world known expression Ihhmi bottor proven tlmn In (lie
yours' work, wherein It Is shown that The Mut
actual ri'NiiltH of
Science I rs found that rheumutlsm
Is caused by uric ucld in tho blood. ual Life of New York
lias returned to its policy holders from three to ten times 11s
by
poison
This
should be excreted
the
kidneys. Fcley'a Kidney Cure always much as the companies nearest our company In size. This Is the record that tellsAlvarado Phar- A record for all time from the first year to the la,st.
makes theui well.
macy.

jxtkcessfnt.

llfly-idyl- it

Drs. Henry nnd

tlross Premiums

Company,

When you want a modern, up
physic, tiy Chamberlain's
Stomach
and Liver Tuldeta. They are easy to
tuke and pb usant in effect. Price 5
cents. Samples free at all drug stores.

Ikit

Window Shades and Curtains, Refrigerators.

grippe. I took One Minute Cough
Cure and recovered my health." Mr.
li. 11. Wise, Madison, (!u. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.

Potter are reported
lis cozily domiciled in the mountains
cast of the city and that both are feeling beuelltted by the climate.

The

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.

O
Those fi.inoiis little pills,

Do Witt's
Little Karly Ulsers, compel your liver
and bowels to do their duty, thus giving you pure, rich blood to recuperate
your body. Are easy to take. Never
grljie. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.

&

jo West Uoltl Avenue.

The Horse Shoe Club

O

It Dailies the World.
In medicine has ever
created one quarter of the excitement
that lias been caused by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, it's
severest tests have been on hopeless
victims of consumption, pneumonia,
hemorrhage, pleurisy and bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has restored to
perfect health.
For coughs, cold
ustlima, croup, hay fever, hoarseness
cough
whooping
and
it Is tho quickest,
surest cm j in tho world, it is Bold by
J. II. Oitillly & Co., who guarantee
satisfaction or return money. Large
bottles fjitc and 11. Trial bottles free.

1

Sewing Machines
repaired, rented SAMPLE ROOM.
or exchanged..
Needles and At
tachments sold.

Sil-

No discovery

Albuquerque HardwareCo

Received.

The Mutual Life

Northw'n Mutual
r.quilahle

$7"y.

ui.420

30, 686,07 7
638,400, 155
2

(Iroas Payments
and Assets to
Policy Holders.

Excess of

I'sy-men-

$S7,oj8,543
25,985,988
5.354.637

(5

tntoil InipHoii

ilbiqiirqu.

Hi,

OIALIUS IH

ts

riiHD. PKOVisoi-pflour.
KAY AND GUAlK

sets

$S66, 232,963
256,672,
"'53.754.792

itr...-s.- y

-

to Policy
Holders and As
Over Premiums Received.

jj

MtKE IJUtUVJtRV TO
Lm ported

Frcotb

avnd

AW--

ItUo Goods,

PV'TS CF

.

THK

ClITf.

I IM5.
213. 216 ami 217 X0UTH THIRH ST

SOLH AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

1

New Telephone 217.
New York Life
New Suits Filed.
583,952.863
Charlotte lliil vs. the unknown heirs
of Adam .1. Parr, suit to quiet title.
Leonardo lliinlek et al vs. Melqui-sdeMartinez et ul. writ of certlorurl
MUTUAL
COMPANY
nied.
A. Simpler vs Isldro Sandoval and
QUICK0L & I30THE,
nun Sandoval, account $nx with In- Issues the moot liberal form of policy consistent with safety ml gives the largest
terest ut six per cent from March 2fi.
guaranteed returns to policy holders of any company doing business. I in not let
l'.Mlll.
Laura I.. Howes vs. Harry Hcwhs. the represcntnlite of iiuy other company make you believe that they ran do better
divorce.
by you than The Mutual, but first call upon
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac.
If your horse needs to be shod,
you
get
will
us
a
and
bring him lo
HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.
Th COOLEST
satisfactory Job by farriers who have
a thorough veterinary knowledge of
(he horse's hoof. .1, Korlier ft Co.,
Albuquerque, N. M,
corner north First aud Copper avenue. Ueneral Agent for Arizona and New Mexico.
s

THE

.1

LIFE INSURANCE

Proprietor.

11

W. L. Hathaway,

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
iu

Finest and Best Importelanil Domestic Cigars.

t

of Mohave rountv, has orranlied the
Southern Rxploratlon company for the
purpose of engaging la mining and
commercial pursuits.
C. O. Davis returned from the Sheep- rail mill a few daya ago, where he has
leen looking after aome business In
tercuts, lie says that the heat of the
river country la something unbearable.
the thermometer ranging about 120 In
he shade.
The miners working In the Elkhart
haft went on a strike thla week he-use of a cut in wagea from three
day to three dol.
and
dollars
urn. A committee waited upon tha
uperlntendent and succeeded in hav- ii K the (lil
rate restored, hut the
greater part of the force refused to
go to work. Many of the miners have
one to White Hills, where they will
go to work for the company or take
i awes
on the upper ground In the
mines.
J. tl. Ioty has entered Into an
greenicnt ttt purchase nearly all the
iirquolse claims In the Mineral I'ark
ouutry. Monday last he paid 1 1. nut)
on an agreement to purchase
the
Ininis of ('. K. Sherman and Capt. Ike
'onkey and gave notice to the others
hat he was ready to purchase the oth- r claims at an agreed price. 1 he
all
mine owners have practically
agreed to sell and the cash will be
aid over within a few daya. Mr. lHty
nas made a market for tunpiolse
In the east and will now be
able to meet all demands for thla class

THE WESTERN TOWNS.
Williams, Flagstaff and

Holbrook,

Kingsman.
BATCH

OF INTERESTING

PARAGRAPHS.

HOLBROOK.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

lreHS

Paper

Filed With Clerk lumitilrl
Sine Last Report.
Kdwln Sanford to Adolph Doerr, lots
1, 2. 3, 4. 6 and
in block F of Duran
A Alexander addition; also fraction of
lota 20. 21. 12. 23 and 24 In block N.
In Mandoll M. ft R. addition; $2,000.
Albuquerque Townslte Co. to Louise
Kossl. lot 14 In block 23 in Perea ad-

The beer that made
Milwaukee famous
Perhaps

You drink tome ttccr that cause bilious headache.
you think that all Itcers do.

dition; f 10.

Harry It. Whiting and wife to O.
N. Marron, lot
In block ", In Lewis
ft Slniond s addition; $1.

one-hal- f

cT

The cause of biliousness I the lack of age too much haste
to put the beer on the market.
To ferment beer thoroughly
requires a process of months. Without it the fermentation takes
pl.ice in your stomach. That is the cause of biliousness.
Hurried beer Is unhealthful. Schliti beer Is kept for months
In refrigerating rooms with a c. pacity ot 2G6.000 barrels
kept
almost at freezing point until it Ij well fermented. Schliti beer is
never marketed until thoroughly aged.

International Convention T. P. V. ot
America, Chicago, July 26 to 2S Rate,
$45 round trip; dates of salo, Jnly 22,
23 and 24; limit, July SO,
(tension
of limit to August 31 will be granted
by depositing tickets with joint agent
and upon payment of 60 cents deposit
fee.
Annual Meeting Grand Lortg Order
of Elks Milwaukee, Wis., July IS to
25. 1901
Rate, $47.10 round trip;
dates ot sale, July 19, 20 and SI J limit.
July 27; extension ot limit to August
10 will be granted by depositing tick- eta with Joint agent and upon payment
of 60 centa deposit fee.
Triennial Conclave Knights Templar
lxiulsvllle, Ky., August 27 to 11 Rats),
$46.60; datea of sale, August 13, 24 and
25; limit, September I; extension ot
limit to Setcmpber 16 will bo granted
by depositing tickets with Joint agant
and upon payment of SO cents deposit
fee.
Exposition, Buffalo,
N. Y. Commencing
June 1st and
dally thereafter the Bsnta Fe will
sell tickets to Buffalo and return at
a rate of one fare plus $1 Tickets
limited to thirty daya from date ot
sale. T. W, Pate, agent.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

S.

1

DKl'OSITORY.

Pacific and the Atchison,
Depository for the Santa
and Santa le Railway Companies.
$500,000.00
Authorised (!anitat
$200,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

To-pe- ka

t5

Or FICKRS AND D1RKCTOKS:
S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice prcsi- -

From the Argun.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wetiler and
Joshua
Kicardo Alarld and wife to Maria
nm rami- - down frmn Williams and
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
Koss, lot 40 In block 50 In New
r.
a
vlll remain
few weeks.
Mexico Town Co.'s addition; fl.
A. B. McMillan.
A. A. Grant,
Frank Vorhees, of Kcatn's Canyon
Wm. L. Trimble to Cora V. WhitIan been transferred to northern
ing, lot 20 in block 2ft, on may of the
Idaho. We understand he will have
town of Albuquerque; $125.
full charge
of the Indian agenry
Anlceto Abeytla and wife to Juliana
there.
A. do Gurule, all grantor's Interest In
We expert to leave (or a few daya'
the Caja d I Klo grant; $lno.
F. I.. Moore, a
visit to California.
Thone tm, M. llnl ft F.nl in. Ill ft. tsl St., Alboqurraur.
Chas P. Jonea and wife to Pedro
Call lor the lit
printer, will have charge of
i Uotthug.
Apodai a. a piece of land la Hnrelns
The Argus during our absence.
precinct f, f8 varas from north to
H. 1.. IVase, of Cumberland,
Win.,
Y?tQ6St
south; $100.
brother of the editor, arrived and will
Pedro Apodaca and wife to Manuo-litspend the balance of thla month and
S. do Garcia, a piece of land In
part nf next takltiR In the Right of
6, 89 varas from
Harclas precinct
Arizona and California.
north to south; $100.
The board of supervisors have auummar Excursion Ratas to the
J0SXPH PABNKTT. PROl'mTO?.
S. Duncan and wife to II. 8.
James
thorized the. tax eolleetor to proceed
Coast.
Ilodey,
Interest In the unliy due process of law to rolled all
May
SO;
16,
23
of
Dates
and
sale:
0 Wcat
AJVcaaeriof.
sold portion of the Crossan ft Kennect'lltupietit personal property taxes
June 6, 13, 20 and 27; July 4, It, It
dy addition; $.V)ii.
tot paid before the 2nth day of July,
August
1,
22
8,
15,
19,
25;
and
and
A.
L.
wife
S.
to
and
Austin
Thomas
block 19 in Hunlng's Highland addiLETTER LIST.
litol.
fcTABLIBHtD II7S.
1901.
Continuous
Transit limits:
md L. F. Warren, lot 12 In blin k K tion; $M.
K. J. Wattron
was seized with a of gi m.
passage east of San Bernardino In
A. ft P. addition; $!T.
in
K.
Following
Snl
la a list ot letters remainMollie
to
lie
Ranks
Donoboe.
"at Hen" In his hark Wednesday, whlrh
Ninety
limit:
Final
John Maliin and wife to George P. lot II in block 19 In Hunlng's addl ing uncalled for In the postofflce at rach direction.
For Over Fifty Years
lefuscd to let him move for several
ot sale.
Clark, lots 1 and 2 In block 4. In Uaca tlon; $l.lo.
Albuquerque,
New Mexico, for tha days befrom date west
An Old and Well Tried llemedy.
lieura. Iiul under the skillful treatment
of San Bernardiwill
allowed
$1.
addition;
Fe- week ending Julv 13:
Sedtllo
Loalsa
and
to
husband
has
Syrup
Soothing
Winslowa
Mrs.
of Dr. Heed, wns aide to get around
no going west or returning. Rates:
W. W. Strang and wife, et al.to Kd lix Apodnca. a piece of land in llarel-li- .
LADIES'
LIST.
years
by
fifty
over
mil
used
for
been
the next day.
l.os Angeles, Santa Monica, Redondo,
Gortlg, lot 4 and east half of lot
Hrown, Mrn Liiir.
II hm. Miu Amanda
precinct 5. 25x223 feet; $on.
lions of mothers for their children ward
r. In block N.: N. M. T. Co.; $1.00.
ttrpnrr, L'railainv
San Diego, Coronado Beach, Ban PeMr. J T
Felix J. AiHidnca and wife to Thomas Hxrlitr.
while teething, with perfect success.
Miirrlita
Hartrroa.
Whits Man Turned Yellow.
or Long Ilonrh, $.15; San Francisdro
Kd
Ke
K.
Rogers
to
Henry
and wife
gums,
Apodncn.
pre
piece
a
tl.
land
of
in
child,
tho
h
WtH
softens
tk,
It
Mr
soothes
I'lulna
the
I
T. W. PATE, Agent
co, $55.
Great consternation was felt by the allavs all pain, cures wind colic, and Yard Gortlg. lot 4 and oast 15 foot of cinct 5, 25x223 foot; $100.
I lurk
Mim i imhla
i nh, Mim
friends of M. A. llogarty of Lexington,
Yi ung, Annie Mra
lot 5 In block N.; N. M T. Co.; $1,000.
A. Lucero and wife to Es Wrr na, Mrs Lota
Tiinblnd
u
diarrhea,
remedy
a
for
best
the
I
inn
ia,
hannieilra
Hnireraon
turning
Anuria
Ky., when they saw ho was
Cheap Excursions to California via
Slricklcr and wife, ot al, to lavlo VIJII, a piece of land In precinct Kingrr Mim hlla
to the taste. Sold by drug II.W.II. 8.Tllton.
utile. K II
as 4
Ik
naia
yellow. Ills skin slowly changed col a pleasantevery
the Santa Fe.
lota Hi and 17 In block
Jtani.
part of tho world.
feet from cast to west and from
kail aitauam ttM ml
gists In
Daring tho summer the Santa Fe
or. also hla eyes, and he suffered
27, map of the town of Albuquerque;
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
to
Twenty-fivon
enst
tho
Harclas
value
road
Ita
the
the
bottle.
a
rents
Armlio. Anioniit
will sell Tourist llnmeseekora' ExcurI'urnrlt M L
Ills malady was yellow Jaun Is incalculable. lie sure and ask for $500.
STAJPJiE : GB0CERIE3.
RIo Grande banks on tho west: $100. Clark.
HeU-r- l
I.
hmtrr.C K
sion tickets from eastern points to Caltreated by the best doc- Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup and
dice. Ho
Helen Simpson and husband to
K K
to
wife
Vlterbo
and
Romero
Kiinttlcn,
Andres
Harry
Gardner.
tors, but without benefit. Then he
ifornia for onn fare plua $2.00 for the
jlaya. k
T U fttal Stauvosf.
Car U11 1 Sycclalt7
Thomas 8. Hubltell. lots 6 and tl In Anaya and wife, a piece of land In 4tatnr, Je ty
Lamry MtHKll (S round trip. The rate from Chicago
was adviaod to try Klectrlc Illttera. the take no other kind.
llrnrv, uBtit 1'
block fif. original townslte of Albu- Atrlsco. 1uux:!07 yards; $175.
Mr aiorty
Kautuasn,
O
$114.
Anon
60.
City
will
L.ori.
$52.00.
Kansas
For
be
wonderful stomach and liver remendy.
querque; $1.
Jofe. Mulali
Vlterbo Anaya to lloatrls M. de I .m er ., H
What Two Centa Will Do.
rates from other points and full parand ho writes: "After taking two hot
J. McDonald and wife to Amy Anaya. a piece of land in Atrlsco, loo Mendt ta. Ojadalupe MiNtrr, lirii
It will bring relief to sufferers from C. W.
ticulars seo T. W. Pate, Santa Fe
Millitld. Wm C
tlca I was wholly cured." A trial
11
10
Houghton,
In
block
and
9.
lots
x:l"7 yards; sx
' (ryrra, N
Ntitnnaon, trank
proves its matchless merit for all asthma or consumption, even In the K.. of A. ft '. addition; $l.2oo.
agent You may deposit the price of
lurrra Milaro
limn Anaya nnd wife to Vlterbo Htanlry. Knhrrt IS)
worst casen. This is about what one
stomach, liver and kidney trouble
RAILROAD AVENUr.
AURUDlT?.QUr.. W. .
ticket with him and he will mako all
I
I
I
Viilrgaa,
l.i,
Mrs.
to
Danirl
Kossl
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BALL1NU BIW8., Puoi'BHTOaa
of Mr. PalIn part of a largo grading out-c- t 17 and 18 In block 2, A. ft P. addition:
icfsed through tho muscle striking
comparative strangers lu re. Mr. Wal-tt- I rouglit
THE METROPOLITAN
the
$120.
consisting
horsfive
other
car
loads
of
of
the
arm.
left
In
mer's
the
here
located
COOK STOVKS
Is a lawyer and
Wedding Cakes a Specialty!
trollII. Itlock to Anna Block, land
the
J.
two
iniliieillutelv
of
car
after
loada
hln.
and
mules
es
.uht
und
bride
year,
the
and
of
part
the
In ore ot the nleost resort lu the
tarly
at the Jemex hot springs, also 1,1,. Mr. Hurl came to Karmlngton and
They are to
etc
They ought to wt gons.
AND
Automatic 'pl,one 574- Ws Uealre Palronaffe, and
Is a recent arrival.
bank
of
city,
ami is supplied Willi the beet
on
east
the
of
land
Sheriff
a
harge
of
tract
go
once.
new
at
road
on
in
the
work
p.
to
d
himself
peoyoung
aci
t scape the mistakes giddygroom
the Jemex river, also two tracts of Ilrown. Comiiluint wus later tiled
!ti South Secoiiil Street. N. Mex.
ami finest liquors.
Baking.
KK.
Is 8n
ITU
BuaianHu Ftrst-OlaTURN
ple are subh ct to. The
grant;
$1.
Diego
AIImi(iiitiiih.
land
W. Carter, of Ashboro. N. C land in the San
villi JUHtio Hyinoiiiln. charging blm
y.urs old and the bride Iiuh passed hadThos.
171 S. Klrat St.. Albaqnarqae. N M
CHAkl.ES HEISCH, Prop.
kidivy trouble and one bottle of Celso Garcia and wife to Diego Gar- t villi attemiited murder, but owing to
They will spend their
47 summers.
In
of
land
pieces
y
two
Ortega,
per
a
effected
cia
the condltlnu of the wounded man tb"
Foley's Kidney Curs
i'ntrniis and frleuils are cordially Inhoneymoon m the Skylight City.
No. 3. Alameda; $125.
n lliiilnarv hearing was set for Allfeet cure, und he says there is no rem
vited to visit "The Metropolitan."
At the meeting of the town council edy
Rchollenberger and hus- fust 1st. and bond fixed at $l.nuu.
E.
Lydla
compare
It.
Alva
with
will
that
resignaA.
K. 12. Kllluwood tendered his
band to Sallie E. Hanks, lot 11 lu which was secured ami the prisoner
Pharmacy.
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. I irst St.
STEVE BAUJNC, ProprUtor.
tion as ninvor und it wus ucepted by rada
Karmlngton Hustler.
released.
r'lHK IN'Sl'ltAM'K.
was
chosen
U.
Pollock
T.
the council.
AVE.
GOLD
117
The
Inn. Will handle the Klneat Line of Llqnora and
iv the councilof usMr.Ills successor.
Secrelili y Mutiuil lliiililin' Am-IiiCO.,
Here Is a Chance
F.lllnwood was
Clgura. All 1'atron. and Kilenda Cor.
resignation
r
Vuril.
Ilnlilrblge'a
l.unilii
Wm.
'.
Mr.
cheap.
st
J.
will
untie
home,
a
Iniv
ho
To
tine
dully Invited to Visit the Iceberg.
Itullroud
between
mude for the reason that
Second
street,
f'mik having located elsewhere has
nithln a few weeks enter upon the
100-and Copper uvenuos.
11 Houtb Second Street.
colic lulled to sell his property known
practice of , law at I'rescott. and the
Hill Cook place, corner Kast
an th
most of hit-- time will be spent In that
Morses and Milled bought und exchani;.
The
Notice fur riilillt-utlnustreet and Highland avenue.
city. Mr. Klllnwood has made an exajaTa - aBu -assaavBBa am,,
lu w v
ed. Lively, Sule, Feed and
property consists of about an acre of
Kntry No, IU17.)
ilioinr.tead
cellent mayor. He Is still a member
Transfer Stubles.
I ground ulcely fenced,windmill andhouse,
Department of tli. Iiiterior, Land ntbee at
oi the town council ami Is lu position I
tank
uulu ff. isew Aleliro, jtny l.i, iiiot.
stable,
IN THF. CITK
TL'UXi.L'TS
to do good work for the town.
lll'.ST
lollowing-luiei- l
given
the
that
hereb"
I.
Notue
in irnoilre nalr which furnishes water
settler liaa tiled uoin e tit hla Inieiitioii
A Poor Millionaire.
for all purposes; also ditch at back of
Aiblrea. W. I.. TltlMIII K CO.,
to make liual proof m .upport ot lii.claiin, and
ots, 2'iu b aring fruit trees of all kinda.
that ..ii.l tool will ue nia.ie beinfe tne
1 Btflv
Albuquerque, N. M,
sturvid In London because
or Keceivrr at N.inta it, N. M., on August
(lood location to tmiiu
KING
&U
unities, etc
t,
,.r,i,i not dlccHt his food. Karly
for the htjW
Hln. Iwul vimi Juto 1'a.lia
...
N
rn. Kinir
,
K.
K.
New Lifo Pills would
6
11
houses to rent. Bee II. rl. Knight, agent,
W'a. b M. Sec.
T.4
because of its healthfulness, purity
prove
lie l amea the lollowina
and he will bo pleased to snow pro
have saved him. They strengthen the
hi. contmiiou. realdente upon and cultlatioo
good flavor. Order a case of
rare
and
to
desiring
purchase.
anyone
to
assimpromote
perty
digestion,
aid
Htomach.
of Mill lanii, vui
View, N. M.
liahlno I'ailia. of
O
ilation, improve appetite. Sold by J.
Muteo Martliiel, of Manami. N. M.
A Chance for the Boys.
It. O'Hellly k- Co., druggists.
That travels much goes "Burlington"
nam- Chavei, ol K.;i.t
lew. N M
boys'
our
In
everv
tiurchase
with
O
Mmiuel Anti nio Aruson, of Kiit lew, N, M.
wherever they can.
,i..i,uitiiietit we will give away a sack
I),. Witt's Witch Hazel Salve Bhould
MAM H. K. O'l'hKt), Uegi.tt-rYou can go to ST. LOUIS over the
of fancy marbles or one of our novelty
be promptly applied to cuts, burns
SIMON HTKHN,
Motlre tor rnlilii'MtloN.
klii.s
It sootha anil quickly
mid scalds.
Kansas
City.
'Burlington"
to
are
Illunit-.n-a.- i
Kntry No. 4sn4.
There
The Hiilliouil Aevnuu Clothier.
heals tho Injured part.
SpoHelena,
to
Butle,
can
go
You
get
to
sure
Ui'pu't'eent i)l the Interior, I. an. I Office at
worthless counterfeits, be
NVw
Jan 'Jh. ttiot.
Mealco.
Santa
Pharmacy.
Cosmopolitan
h.
4,Bur!ington"
(new
New
kane, tc, over the
DeWitt's.
Mrs. Isnla Uauiblnl, recently of
Mollie la hi rehy um-i- l that the tollowing-ii,m.i- l It artificially digests the foi diti'.taidl
Vurk ami I'aiis. announces to the pub
i La, tiled notice of hi. lull utlon
Naluro In HlreHM'tlit'iiing and reooo
Irom
Denver.
short
line)
KINGMAN.
uioof in u.l.ort of bi.iiailll. soil
to in. ike
"Mas ol all Bottled Iker..'1
lic Unit she has opened parlors at the
triictlnix tli i exhausted digestive 01
ttial .hiI tii"f will tie niaile hefiiletlie probate
North
and
aveuue
r
Hailroinl
of
taua il istliclutestdiscovereddliesr
N.
You will
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yourself.
it
for
test
auJ
l ink of llrillHlillo i ounty at Albuullelque,
Krom the Miner.,
Hadaruno, ful ant an I
M , on A nil. 0. IW1. vi
Fourth street, where she Is prepared to
ue. Xo other preparatUa
quickly decide that there is no other
who bus been vis
Uabello Hlaki-lythe NKl. .ec. :i. T 10 M. KlK.
mve scdlu treat meiit. do hair dreuslug,
.
prove can ai'i". arli It in t'tlU'ietiry. It la
name, the billowing
to
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itlieue.
lie
massage
King with her grand parents at
so
so
spdrKimt;
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write
Y,
and
pin
&
delicioutime,
bunions,
etc.,
for
S.
rales,
statitly ie. ovesnnd permanently cutf."
treat corns and
Ask agent A., T.
bin roiinniiouK rraulruce upou and cultivatioo
Netads. for the past two mouths,
1 ailinistliin,
I'atrourich in the true imp flavor, order irom
Heartburn
of aa i.l laiul. vm:
treatment i.nd iii.iiilcuring.
haliiiiinn ( ami ajal, of Albuquerque, N. M I'l.iiui.
returned to KlnKmau.
age solli ite l ami satisfaction guaran
Sour Stoinnrli, Nausea.
kl
Albuq
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llenilermm,
N.
young
tei.iue,
I..ireno
Henry
and
Lovln
Mrs.
MELINI & HAKIN.
M'.k iMoi.u he.ll.uitialgia.l raiupsand
teed.
uat Culiamild. ot Albiiuuetuiie. N. M
daughter have gone to the coast to re' fe
r.W
uli j t h r res u i (i f i in i i f i 'f t d i tfeal Ion.
AllUle. Peleu, of A Ibu.llieiqne, N. M
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Mi.
Uula,
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Keg
K.
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Ml
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hkU,
main during the hot months. Sheriff
hi.
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AND SI'PI'URS FOK
Frlif MVv sml II. IJinri. airecontalna tv time
NErCM.EH
DENVER, COLO.
Lovln will leave about the 2mn of this
iluall ajuk lluuk all ttU.ul .lyp. p.u uiaiuxltnsl
HEW- MACHINES.
OF
MAKKS
I.
At.
lu
the south.
month for his old home
Plumbing In all Ita branches, Whit- - Prepared t" r C OeMITT a CO , Ctjlcag
MACHINES RENTED. B1NC.ER
iiHrrie K. Harkness. the young at
ney Co.
COSMOPOLITAN PHARMACY.
.
OFFICE, 219 WEST GOLD AVENUE. I
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ANNUAL
MID-SUnnE-

OUR GREEN TAGS I

R

NOW IN PROGRESS.

For Men and Women.
Ladies' Ponjrola Oxfords from SI. 40 toSl.Tn
Ladies' Vici Kid Oxfords, tin n
L()()to 12 50
from
Ladies' J louse Slippers from .(0lo 1.50
Ladies' handles from
1.25 lo 2 50
Ladies' Canvas Mices, laeo 1.00
iMen d Canvas shoes, laeo
oO
Men'n Oxfords, Vici Kid
2.4:
Men's lJlaek lenms Slioos, rul)lnr eo:o .o0
1

il

Thin year's sale will and must eclipse its predecessors.
Never in the history of Albtiitirrue merchandising have
such bargains been offered.
Our entire stock is included.
Wo mention but a few items you may judge the rest by
these:
I. awns, ItatisU's ami l)imities loc, inequality
c
5
l'lain and forded I. awns, 15c quality
7xit
Iialance of iimities, I .aw 11s and Batistes, 20c and 25c
g
quality
12'ic
I. ailies' Shirt Waists, the cheapest sold for $ f .00 . . 49 c
go at
c
5
ny Our $1. 50 Waists
Waists that sell well at 2.QO and $2.50
$1.50
Ital.ince of our entire line including $5 and $0 Waists 2. 00
01 king trousers, sell at $1.25
Men s
. 50
quality
S Men's Trousers,
1.85
Men's ISalbriggan Underwear 40c kind, per garment
-- 0
j
An unheard ot Wrapper value at
4')
Sateen Underskirts which sell at $1.25
7'J
Hoys' Wash Suits, they sold at 75c
35
IS. il. nice of entire stock Wash Skirts
.70
Al.l.OWU I'ATTKUX MATS AT HALF TIIKIR
.

Men's Suits and Trousers.
our former $10.00 and $12.00 Suits..
our former 13. 50 and 15.00 Suits..
of our $16.00 and $17. 5o Suits
of our
!. 50 and
3.00 Trousers
All of our 3. 50 and 4.00 't rousers .
All of our 4. 50 and
5.00 Trousers

assortment

I

is

to attract.

All
All
All
All

I
I

K

Come early while

complete.

MONEY

A1

10

LOAN

--

Afft-f- il

cSo

Prominent Politician and Ranchman
Dead at His Pajarlto Home.
This morning nt l:3u o'clock. Hon.
I'ranelHco
Chavez. 2t
a
ol every description.
republican politician and ranchman of
H. YANOW,
died at his
209 south Second street, lew doors the Itio (itiin.le valle;home In I'ajarlto from dropsy, after a
north of postoftlce.
sickness or several mint lis.
The deceased waH born at Los Pu
dlllos, near I'ajari'o
about tdxty-1-- CALL AT
ve years ago a d was one of
JOE RICHARDS' CIOAR STORE
the best known men living along the
Itio Orunde vulley south of this city.
KOK
He was a republican In politics, and
Fme Clgara and Tobacco.
had tilled the offices of probate Judge,
county commissioner and as represenNo. 1 1,1 wont 1UII road avenue,
tative from tills ciunty In the
N. il.
lower
hoiiHo
of
the
territorial
legislature.
He
wus
married
tw ice and
to each wife was born
Ibe Oafy Race
Cool three children two s.vm and a iluugh-ter- .
all of whom are living. Nleode-uiuTMtSB HOT DAYS IS
and Antonio Chnvex aro two of
tne sons who nro known in this cltv
mid the wife of ilolesi i Romero, of Los
Minns, Is one of the daughters.
The funeral of this hlithlv resueeled
East Railroad Avenue.
out cltlien will take place at I'nlnrlto
Sutuly VVorilwell's him. only !
for the iiimoirow morning at u o clock, unit
round triii. Leave orders at Mniidell .V uu nietnis are Invited to ulteiid.
liruusfcld's. old Telephone liiii.
MHS I't'HNKLL (HINK.
Mrs. Sullie I'urn.-ll- ,
the young Wifl
.1.
..f
It. I'urnell, died ut her home, lOIMl
.t. John utieet, this morning at r.
Of Albuquerque, N. M.
.clock, jir. I'urnell came to this city
Mlh his wif" about a year ago hop
220 W. Gold Ave.
itig that she would regain her health
"lid for a time it seemed she would be
well nguin,
mum after she began
This company la now ready to fur to decline. but
When she knew she was
nUh abstracts of title t all propert
in arlng the I'ark rlvr sue was per
In llernallllo eounty, according lo tin .fitly resigned to (he inevitable and
n a patient and submissive sufferer
Mt'f liutock leeord nvsteui.
'11. til the end after expressing
herself
:is reudy to go. Her husband did nil
.11 his power to nllcvintv her sufferings
Y N
fc
and uiuke her lust hours on earth
now be Is almost prosAtt. n l thit big parsol npe lal sab ''ensnnt. and grief.
'I he funeral will
luteil with
at the Kconomist.
plui
c tomorrow ft 2 p. 111. from
I'tke
For thorough values you must conn he Highland Methodlht
church, ltev.
to Itotii'iiwulil HroH.
I. II. Messer
The many
Copper, tin and galvanized
Iron friends of d u'eused are Invited to at
tend.
work. Whitney Co.
Our annual inldHunimer sale Is now
Bland Transfer Co.'s 8tag Line from
in progres. UoHenwuhl Bros.
Bland to Sulpher 8prings.
No tuberculoids prcscrvalme or col
If you are going to visit the famous
' ring in Matthews Jersey milk.
.Sulphur, or Sun Antonio spring this
It will pay you to see Hall & I.ar summer, you should take the lllund
card before purchasing a piano.
Transfer company's stago lino from
Lap robes in endless variety at Al Thornton.
Stago leaves Thornton
every day at
:30 a. m. for llland.
bert r'aber's, auD Hailroad avenuu.
leaves
lllnnd every WedOur specialties:
lee cream anil Stage
nesday
and Saturday for Springs.
sherbets. The best In the city.
Ue
I'assengers
from
Albuquerque for
limey's.
Hprlngs should leave Albuqueniuo
Follow the crowd and you will lunil Tuesday and
mornings, going
at our annual clearing sale. Hocii direct to llland Friday
same day. This In the
wuld llruu.
most direct route, combining both
If you want your money to do double comfort and quick tlmo. First-clasduly, attend the IjIk clearance Bale at service and absolute safety guaranthe KeonomlHt.
teed.
lll.ANU THANSFKU CO.
M. Wagoner, 1'rop.
"Heal Kane" shoes for niou. Dura
ble, yet soft and pliable, on the foot
O
Why? Why? Why?
'i ll eo. Muensterman.
Why does Simon stern slaughter
Into Klelnwort's market 00
clothinb
furnishing
and
goods,
north Third street. He has the ulceat as
by
indicated
green
those
fresh meats in the city.
tags
In
those
windown
of
Illank deeds to lauds and lots on the Ills?
Why?
more
llccauKc
ho
has
Albuquerque land grant for sale at Koods than he wants and less money
this ollice. I'rlce 10 cents.
than he needs. Call and see our barAttend special sale tain week ot gains. Simon Stern, the Hallroud avewaah Koods at the KeonomlHt.
Bee nue clothier.
their window for souio ot tbo styles.
We handle the Columbus buggies, fjejon't buz musty or runcld butter
when you cun get a butter ns
llain and Old Hickory wagons, that) "
4 sw eet, pure utld f c sh us Seilg- wlili h there arc none better made. J.
ii
k
ry for
pe r pound at
Creaini
Korber & Co.
Bee our choice suits all decked out till' Sun Jose Market
Oin green tags, at only 18.7S. A better Opecial
Round trip Rates to New York.
Invent mi nt can't be found.
Himoii
The
Santi Fe will sell daily until
btern, the Hailroad avenue clothier.
October 211,
round trip tickets
Lace curtains, portieres, couch and
New York city at rale of $7f,.S5 and
table covers Wo are showing the Vt Mo. Tic nets limited
to In days
finest lines and our prices are the 'nun date 1' Kale. Stopover will iie
luwesL Albert Faber, 2U5 Hailroad ..Mowed at .MifTalo.
For further inavenue.
formation call 011 T. W. I'ute, agent.
Whenever you ace a green tug on
any goods of ours it means something Reunion Roosevelts Rough Riders, Col
Any article so designated Is a bargain.
orado 6pnng.
Klmon Btern, the Hailroad
avenue
Hates of Sale July Z't to HI. Indus-iveclothier.
Itetiim limit. August r.. ltute
A dollar saved is a dollar made, so ilH iln. round trip, continuous passage
if you cau use uny dry goods foi In each dlrei .Ion.
the balance of this year it will pay you
T. W. I'ATi:, Age cm.
to attend the clearauce sale at the
Kcouomiht.
Bargains.
A lot of soaps.
c, or f0c. per dozen,
The beauty of It Is that our green
tag sale does not only apply to midl- at J. II () Hielly & Co.'s, druggiHts.
and ends and accumulated old Htylrm
O
Unheal' t of values at unheard of
it takes In all that is new and OcmIi
able, such as light weight underwear prices is the maxim of Hosenwuld
negligee shirts, hoidcry and Hiiiumei llros.
,
clothing. Simon Stern, the Hailmad
avenue clothier.
A complete
line of harness, lap
Oxfords, saudalH and canvas idiocx robes, whips, etc., at J. Korhcr ii Co.'s
wagon
y..ur
every
carriage
repository.
In popularity,
und
ar gaining
On diamonds, matches or any good
security. Great bargains In watches
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Title Guaranty Co.
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now
now
now

.

50c

now-Al- l

now

1.90

1

Office and Parlors,

25c
50c

$1.00
I.05
.50

I
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PARAGRAPHS

For Kent - Hesblence nt 2nL' north
lib Ft lee' Inquire on premises.
F. II Mlli hell of the Hotel Highland
hi coulined to his bcil by sickness,
Cnpt. .1. R Vntl Itniell, the llluewater
liostiuaster and farmer, with his wifi
is heie today.
I'ostninster Drown of White Onks
passed th ion t'li the nietroiMills today
on his way to Santa re.
Col. Williim M. ilerger. editor and
I iibllsher of I he Capital, made a pleas.
unt call ut this ollice today.
'. (I. Sholes. the
superInteniieiit of telegrnp'iv Santa Fe road
ii In the city from Topcka, Kansas.
Miss Cornelia
Mi 111 I. le
left this
Morning for Sprlngtlebl. Mo., to visit
.villi her grand parents for a month.
Lorenzo II ibbell. the prosperous
trader of ISuniulo. Arizona. Is in
e city looking nuer his business In
ti rests.
Mrs. K. C. Weldnei, wife of a Santa
I c I'm Itle eondiictor.
will leave Thurs
day morning on a visit to her daughter
In Indiana.
F.ditor N. R Hoso of the Cerrillos
lb glster. wus in the city yesterduy
looking out for the Interests of his
publication.
Miss Ague'' Howie,
representative
I'.ehekah of ti n (lullup lodge, came in
iiom the wirt this morning eu route
to Santa Fe.
.lunge jonu l(. .Merle was umong
.ne iii'onil " passengers
from the
.101 th lust night and continued
on to
sunta Monica, Cal.
Owing to a lack of members in the
city ut the present time the hounl of
. Idcrmcn
fulled to hold their regular
Meeting lust lllgllt.
Mrs. Wesley Foster, saleslady ut tin
he onomlHt,
has gone to Murceline,
Mo., for a hi weeks vacation umong
lenitives an. rilen.is.
A. K. Clemens enme up from Mug-- t
aleiia yesterduy.
He Is secretary
of the New Mexico Horse und Cuttle
t'rolectlve association.
The mother of Hubert Hutchinson
b it the lust of this week for the
of her son, who was Injured lust
week nt San I'edro, Cal.
Captain A. Ii. Fitch munnger of the
Graphic mine und smeller, near Mag
ilalena. was here today transacting
some Important business.
Dr. Francis Crossou, wife und son
'.ave I'cmovc.ifroui the metropolis to
r:- lit ii Fe. w.iire the doctor will shortly start a private siinltirluni.
The Hough Killers' reunion will be
il dd ut Colorado Springs
August 1. 2
nml 3, and It Is understood that scverl
l
of the loiul "vets'' will intend.
This nior'iitig George S. Dlillit of
Sata Fe ami William Saugiiinette and
Wife left for the Jemej. springs. They
v
be abaci-- for a week or two.
A small pa'ty of boys, consisting or
I'.iclinrd Myers. Kulph Huubar and M.
('. Turner, hnve gone to Jemei hot
iprlugs for a couple of weeks'
well-know-

-

i

I
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bed-Hid-

-

r W. 1. Stuart of the
Southwestern Brewery and Ice com
limy is culling on the pntrons of the
stabllshmeiit out on the Suuta' Fe
i'acille.
S. Preston Jones of Sliver City, und
his mother. Mrs. Iitipee. arrived this
morning, and this evening they will
leuve for San Francisco to enjoy a
visit among friends.
Yesterday and tod.iy the trainmen
and shop employes received their
checks, und In a few days many of
them will be In (list nit states enjoying u much needed vacation.
Cnpt. S. J. WoodhiiH of San Antonio,
Texus, returned to All uquorquo today,
alter a three weeks' visit at Camp
Whltcomb, and Is being introduced
about town by Ailirney John II.
St ingle.
Among the urrlvnln from the west
last night were l. It. Duvles, superintendent of construction for the West
ern I'nion
coiunanv. and A.
.1. Smith, in charge of the Hues west
el this city.
S. Vnnn. the wulch inspector of Hie
Uio Grande division, returned from
1.
southern tour of Inspection this
luoiulug.
He will leave tonight for
Fe to attend the Grand lodge
i f Odd Fellows.
Hamuli, t)u nine
l
son of Mo
desto OrtU, met will.
painful incident Saturday last. He fell olf of u
tree and turned his left ankle, spraining It so budly tlmt it will be some time
before he can wulk.
.
lien Wlltlck, the old time
experts to leave In a few
days on a visit to eastern cities and
will take along wbh I t f it street views
of Albuquerque,
lie wus around taking "snup shots" today.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal F. I'. Thomas of
,'ilver City arrived here this morning
ml were entertained during the day
by B. .1. I'atker and family. The visitors will leave tonight for Berkley,
( al., to spet d the summer.
The New Vexlcau noted the arrival
at the Capiial yesterday of the following
citlelis
Albllluel que
Hull.
M
S.
(Hero.
M.
K.
I'tof.ssor
y
roller
Murliino Annljo
Otero
In.
I'lnmis Crossou. wife
nml
John W Well und A I).
hltson.
Ceasar Grande reiieiuK on north
Broaduuy. ycslcrduy received the
t
In lui nnh nnil tut all the i.toue
lo be used in the com triii lion of the
viaduct iicroh the t,u k on Coul av
Dook-keep-

i

Teh-grap-

ycMi-ob-

enue. Mr. Grande will commence the
laying of the stone fi (nidations next
Monday.

One of those pleasant plunge parties
was given at the Nntntorlum Inst night
composed of Messrs. Alger, Brooks.
Frost. I'lckard. Stevi ns. Lester, l.cc,
McGnffoy, Brooks, Powell, Kent,
Mntson and Mculanies Brooks.
Powell. Kent, Merrlt!, Mutson. Medler
nnd Misses Willey, Summers and
Fitch.
Henry Metzgar. formerly employed
to pressman In The Citizen Job rooms
ut now engaged In farming near Pa
rlto. arrlvid In town this morning
erfi'ctly wreathed In smiles. When
questioned for an explanation, he said
'it wus a w hoy who arrived nt his
I'ome yesterday morning" Henry
both mother nnd son doing
nicely.
This week D. Knptio and Flunk
will leave for Milwaukee to nt
tend the greatest annual ronveiition
that the Elks' lodge has ever held.
Mr. Ruppe. "'ho Is always awake to
the Interests of this city, will sail
nerosB tho gtent lake to Muskegon,
where he wl'l note the progress that
is being mule on Albuquerque's new
iicmlcnl lire wugon.
On Siindav evening A. 11. MrOnffcy
II turned from his western trip, where
he secured many orders for crockery,
china nnd g,"sswsre. After transacting his business at Williams he made a
sble trip to tho water's edge In the
wondei fnl G and Canyon
He said a
icuple of hundred Kpworth Leaguers
were there and all started to make the
trip to the bottom of tho canyon, hut
only six succeeded In accomplishing
the feat.
Hev. W. K. Foulks, t no popular Methodist church south minister at Gal
lap. eume in from the west lust night
ami wus a pleasant caller at this of
llee this morning. Hev. Foulks states
that the Bernalillo Oil company have
machinery
on their hind and have
started boring for oil "Kveryhody at
Gallup." stutes the reverend
gentle
man, "are enthusiastic on tho oil ques
tion und It Is the opinion of all experts who havo exam'ned the McKln- ley county oil lands Hint oil will soon
be struck."
Mer-ritt-

J5

'45

WE

2.90
2.90

Mechanics' Tools,

1.90

SIMON STERN,
THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.
I

Winchester Hilles,

;

Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges
At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Ilousesjquote.
LfcT US HAVE YOUR ORDER

NEW MEXICO OOO FELLOWS.
doing to the Capital City For a Grand
Reunion This Week.
When the passenger trains arrived
here from tho west and south this
niornlng th re were many members
ot the threilnk fraternity to alight.
ihey were en route to Santa Fe where
he golden Jubilee of Odd Fellowship
i
r the
west will be
neld for the remainder of of the week.
I he gentlemen
said that a few more of
t teir number would go through here
oiilght to the convention city. Among
'he number t otlced nt the local station
his morning wereBrothers W. H.
Kelly of Socorro:
Blown of White
(inks; Alex Bowie, K T. Ketiney of
Gallup; A. r Wltzel, Thomas Parker.
W. M. Murphy of Hilver City; J. II.
Hodgdon of Dcmlng; L. Si hey of San
Varclul.

Complete

Stock

Albert Faber,
305 Railroad

Avenue, (lrant Building.

N. M

.

WATCH

Watch Inspector A.T.AS.F.Ry
107 South Second Street.

New Phone $23,

Summer

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing; Goods.

ra

i

;

Special

Sale.

PI bJ

?!

z

The New Shirt Waist, with Suspenders attached. Gentlemen everywhere
are wearing them
11.75.

rx

oz.

to

I'mlerwear,

Halbrtggan,

front 50c
$1.50.

Union Suits, all grades (1.25 to 12.00.
The latest
Huts

The largest, handsomest and best lines; the most de
sirable and reliable patterns in superior warp and wear of
floor coverings will be found here.
Cominp; here for the
spring home furnishings, aside from excellence of stock,
will prove an economical matter, as our prices are lowest.

B. A. SLEYSTER,

A Telephone. . .
at home.

ROOMS

I

e!t.itird a1vem.ements.
tor eiicb
nirer "lln?." one cn!for word
Insertion Miulmm
ny
TUTh' All

churn
claMltlrd
lUrtilMrim-ni- ,
15 criiln.
In ordrr toln.nrr
il "iinrre" ilioold be let!
creiirrt'ininiiiraiion,
on. irnice nei inter man '4 o clock p. m.

J. A. SKINNER.
In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
ITCOUB

N

SAI.K-l- lla
kmltll .hop and tool.
rntiiplfttf. with bou.e. moi d liKaluy. hvr
i.niiiriniir.
liy 1UV,, L Kt'lU un Antonio,
.CW t.lfftlltl.
i?ok mi (i. oM, ..in.i..,ni .... .i..
Nmioii.ii
,V , n'y ,
Iclt. Koom il,
nana uuiiuinK
I?OH SAI.K-- A
ell drlllitiB outllt; rupable
11 .11
iu lect. kuiiiq s, Ml.llS.it
ional liHiiamis
tiuihlius.

SPRINGS.

ALRryi'KiiorK's HKST MOfXTAlN
KKSOKT I'M'KIl NKW MANAUKMKNT.
ll Oil
KATKS UllAtiONAHLI!.

IfilH

WKl.K,

SAI.K

-

(bind kitchen ranse

al 7 J N. h.Hirtu atreel.

i

heap. In.

1,OI

Kverythliig newly renovated for season
W line
let. tin- :irs iidibtlon
City headquarters ut JulTu's A KK
tor tl' ri lllollthlv lilivmiilM .,f Jllll w.., li M
grocery store.
I' f l AMM.
MHS. JESSIE KELEHER, Prop.
IOK Sal.- K- 200 ai re. I.tnd
t

111

acnt
ale delivery. hnr ..ill' by .Metcull

new designs
Kutlroad

1,'l)K

;

IN

WANTI-.H-

U'AN

Kromml't eipeneiictil
adie. No etliei. Deed apply.

Ihli-Alt- he

man to wll und cullert
luuimlaktunuu coiiipany, 'jlw
U00--

WANTfcl
Uolil avenue.

buy bourhold furnilure lor
dimly. Care M. C linen.

Mhl

New Mexico's Leading: Jewelry lloii,c.

cou-tun-

If yjii wmit line Wi.lch reiali inn done I'KOMl'TI.V

s

I

us your order.

:

o

WANTKD-T-

H. E. FOX

Blue Flame oil stoves aro the best
Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them. !

H
l)hl
- aible man

I

1.

1. A

sun

N.

w.irt a.haip. te.pon.
ill every city ami tewu to Uu
ari'ip: service oiki
a d.iy and eapeime..
tor urinal .ervue; poMKe lor l
.
I
Deli-covAiieiny. Milwaukee, Wi.
"I

l

KS--

tl

City Directory.
Copies of tho new city directory, recently published, can be obtained by
culling nt this ollice. livery family
oiiKht to have a directory ill their
homes.

1
'

O

ry our home dressed
poultry,
kiiiii unti l d HbHolutely sweet and
All kin. Is of fruits and
friHli.
lib h tomorrow ut the tisu Joho Mar

kel.

Large and varied lineof Refrigerators and
I C K

CREAM

V R Ii K Z E R S .

Whitney Company.
15-1-

South First Street.

Hiniinniiinnntmttnmmwt
Special Offerings During July.

htraii.t.,

w..

im- -

HARDWARE.

ItKST.

Don't iiiiks thoHe bai'itulns which
liitin.l.ed room, tor buhl
are eiuih.i, hin h exeiteini-n- t at Hosen- ItiK KKNT-Tkeei.lna tnuuire Miae Uounie ueu
wald llros.
noitli itrouu n .
biiue with balh,
171 IK KKN1 iiriii-.lirJ
sooil.hade. C. II. Il.iv.lry.
L,'IK K KNT-- H mom bnune on Tueraa toad.
near Second .treet. Call ..1 tfuli Tijeru. road.

Fvery watch in the house AT COST to reduce our
inense stock.

AND RETAIL

A line of C.ilf Shoes, suitable for mountain wear, for men,
women
and children. Women's Oxfords in black and tan, Julia
K KN I - h iiriu.heil room with
pnvilese Marlowe and l.ice
styles.
batli, III Went 1 ijera. Avenue.

Klt

3U5

WATCHES

luiiiiniiiinnuuuunn

SA1.K--

of I'.kii.

US FOR BARGAINS

South Second Street.

WHOLESALE

1

lir.t rhiH. millinery and Urn.,
r.labliHliiuriil 111 Sm urr. 1. Si M
Special rate for fiiinllles. Hack from eor traltins
I.
liaftliiihii. ulil.lu 1,1 Mr
IL'.ul..,
Albuquerque twice a week, fare f I.
Socorro, N. M.

Linoleum uud oil cloth
Just in. Albert Faber,
avenue.

all.... 13.00.

LOK

M

TAIII.K IIOAKK

Summer Flannel Panto,

E. L. WASHBURN

KOK HAI.K.

200 Went Hailroad Avenue
ALHtlOUKKOPk.

It

Suits to order.

12-1-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

j

styles in Straw
60e to 12.00.

Elegant line of Boys' Caps.

tinisiiiiiiunn

CROMWBLL BLOCK,
Automatic Telethons No. 1T4. ,

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEORAPH CO.

vr'Wf

.,""

12a

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Will cost yon but II a month.

DrU-- r

For Sale.
Two hundred thousand kooiI merchantable native brick. Cull 011 or address William Hiiby,
Albuquerque.

S VANN&SON

In

Southwest.
Expert
Watch
Repairers.

MAIL ORDKILS 80L1CITKI).

Trans-Missour-

11

i.

Optical
Goods

Host

of

Mr-rvc-

Bear Canyon Excursionists.
party .1' Albuquerque's society
Ik. bright and early Sunday morning,
carded thai popular tallyho. Jumbo,
.ml started for Bear Canyon to escnpe
the heat an I monotony of city life for
day. I he guests of honor were Mis
ses Lena nml S. C. Price of Socorro.
All the sights of Interest In the canyon
were visited and everyone reports
very
enjoyable outing, The Jolly
owd Included the following:
Medium's Alfred Gruusfcld, I,. H.
Strauss, Noa llfeld. Mux Schuster, L.H.
Stern; MIsbcb S. C. I'rlce. Lena Price,
Alma Hosenwuld, Jetty Hosenwald,
Stella Lewlnson, Marie Benjamin,
t'ledu Barth and Blnlle Stern; Messrs.
Alfred Grunrfeld, I.. It Strauss, Noa
llleld. I.. B. Slern, L. llfeld, David Hosenwuld, Sidney Itosenwald, Seymour
Lewlnson, Julius Kulter, Have Welller,
Harry Welller, Sol, Benjamin, Albert
Fnber and Leo Strauss.

WILL SELL

.

n--

A

first door south Trimble' stable

HARDWARE.

.40

I

-

N. Second St.,

E. J. POST & CO.,

And can convince you in five minutes if you will take the
trouble to look into our windows or step inside to make
comparisons. We will absolutely carry over nothing in the
They will all be sold at some price
way of Summer Goods.
so there is your opportunity to save money.

11

photo-gtiipher-

111

J. W. EDWARDS.

08

our Hoys' Straw Hats now at
our Men's 75c and $1.00 Hats now at.
our Men's $1.50 and $2.00 I lats now at
our $2.00 and $2. 50 Men's lats now at
our 75c Shirts now at
our $1.25 and $1. 50 Shirts now at
our Fancy Hosiery worth 50c now at..
our $1.25 and $1.50 Underwear now at
our odd $"1.50 and $2.00 Underwear.. .
our $2.25 and $2.50 Shoes now at
of our $3.50 $4.00 Shoes now at.
of our odd $5.50 llanan Shoes now at.. ..

of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of

WE5T RAILROAD AVE.

I hold Kansas State Board of Health License No. toil and hare had
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my services he wanted
ami I am entrusted with your work, I (five goml service and at reasonable prices.
Hoth 'phones In nfhVe:
old 'phone No. &tf: New
'phone No. 1.12. Kesldeuce, New 'plume So. 05.L

2.90
4.90
6.00

We Mean Business
I'M

THE DAILY CITIZEN

fMM

IROSENWALD Bros.!
LOCAL

as they are the Ideal foot covering
of hot weather.
We mill hnve a full
assortment of hIucs and our prices
hnve been so reduced that it will be
ALllUQUKKyUK.
JIT.Y Id. l!Hi easy
for everybody to buy a pair nt
C. May's popular priced hhoe store,
I'M) I "8 West Hailroad avenue.
1KK2
All the new spring patterns In car
lfm him!
pets are In. Iliad to havo you call and
look
them over. Unmatchahle
'nnnrtl
In
l ihhU.
quality and price. Albert Fnber, 3U&
avenue.
Knllroad
DEALERS IN
C. A. Grande, 305 north Ilroadwav
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES saloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
for rent. Fresn lime for sale. Hath
oom lor ladies and gentlemen. Good
214. S. Seronil httvet.
accommodation for everybody. Come
HilUborn
lluttrr.
Cretrry
Solicttrd.
Jiie. come all.
liert uu r.rtti.
rue ltilv'fr
DEATH'S OCINGS.

314

Embalmer and Funeral Director

our 75 and 90 cent Knee I'ants
our $3. 50 and $4.00 Hoys' Suits
our 6.00 and 7.00 Hoys' Suits
our Youths' Suits, worth $X.ooand $lo.no
our Youths' Suits, worth 10.00 and 15.00

of
of
of
of
of

J. MALOY'S

A.

Other Bargains,
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All
All

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

& CO.

Nos. 118 nnil 120 South Second St.

13-7-

Boys' Clothing.

.

J. L. HELL

.

.

I'KICK.
't hese pi ices are bound

now $ H.75
now II.75
, now
. now
f.90
. now
2.00
. now
.

,

.

1'OK-MK-

MEAL OR LUNCHEON
on inn tu t n great variety of handy
prepared
foods nt lti'11'n grocery
Canned nnil pott.-iin'ats ami Huh
wllh pickles, relishes and condiments
l
lb Ions (Tfk(T and biscuit, with all
Heady for tin
varieties of
table at oner, these arc nint llng
nml convenient.
bIho.
Always good, they are particularly ap
preciated in summer, The host lnninlH
here always.

STUDY THESE PRICES:
All
All
All
All

I

TOR QUICK

to live on tho delicacies of the gardens
and orchards. The finest of Watermelons, Canteloupes, Apples, Peaches,
Cherries, Oranges and Strawberries,
Tomatoes, etc , and the place to get
them at lowest prices is at

Are Doing Their Work.

SALE

Summer Shoes

iVow is the Time

All Shoes

At deduced Prices
During July.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka &Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
S. Michael,
Jewelry and Watch Repairing, Diamonds, fine
el

Dueber-Hamp-de- n

Watches.

Gallup, Ntw Mexico.

L. H.

SHOEMAKER,

aos West tlold Avenue
Next to First National Bank.

HEW AND SECOND BAND FURNITURE,
ST0VK9 AMU Hdt'SRHOLD OOOUi.

Kepairiiig a Specialty.
Kiirnlture stored and packe.1 for shipment. ili?lieit prices puld for second
bund hoiliehoUI givnls. ;

